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I. E. Riciiahd
SecrcUtV-'treasure- r Mm. A. C SthtLK
Auditor A. 1!. SU this
1 Mi 1 1. tor C H.l'AlHlK J. II. Hoik.

AdvcrU.cmcnt iinnccoinpinled liy apeclfic
iiilructloii Inserted until ordered out.

Adtettleiiicnt4llcniitliitied befoie expiration
oT ipecilHd period will lie charged as If con-
tinued Tor lull term.

Adilrcm nil communications either to the
ldilorl.tlor lliisiuess Department of TlIK HlLU
I HIllUNi: I'UIII ISII1NO LIIMI'AHV.

The columns ol Till! till n Tkiuuni; are ahvay
open to coniinunlcallons on subject within the
scope of the paper. To renin proper ntlention,
each article must Iw -- lulled by Its author. The
iiame. uhi'ii detailed, will he lit lit confidential.
Tun Mini Tkiiidnu is not responsible lor the
opinion or statement of correspondents.

ATTOItMlYS-AT.I.U-

W. S. Wise,
ATTORN1JY.AT-LA-

Will practice In nil Courts of the Territory, mid
the supreme Court ofllie United St lie.

Ofllce: Tkiuuni Huh. disc,
llridRe Stint, HILO, HAWAII

Chas. M. LeBlond,
ATTORNIJY-AT-LA-

llanalluu, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters,
niul Notary Piihllc In Office.

Oflice: SliVItKANCK IlUILDINR,
Opposite Court I loue, HII.O, HAWAII

J. Cakti.k Ridrway Thos. C. Ridrway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATfOKNHYS-AT-LA-

SolUltom of Patents Rciicrnl Law Practice
HII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OI'I'ICH: Wulaniiviiue mid Uridine Streets

Godfrey F. Alfonso,
ATTORNIJY.AT-I.A-

Notary Public
ArciiI 10 urniit Marriage Licenses

Room 4, Trllmuc lllocV., P. (. Ilox 304
bridge St., IIilo Til. 147.

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. I).. F.K.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGF.ON
omcc waianuhnuh st.

1) lilcc Hours: h to 11 n. in.. 1 to 3 p. 111.

KveiiiiiK't 7:a to K
No tnoriiliiK hours on Widuisdays.

R. Ii. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGIJON

Ollicc: Spki!cki!i.s' IIi.ock.
Office Hours :

10:30 in 12 n. in.; 2 to 4 nnd 7 to 8 p. tu,
Sundays, 9 to 12 n. m.

C. L. Stow,
M. R. C. S., Utc.

PHYSICIAN AND SL'RGIiO.V
OKne I lours s 30 to 11 n in , 3 to 4, mid 7 to Hp 111.

(Illice and Kisidcucc

hl'VI'UANCI' HtirnH. PITMAN hTKI'I'l

KI.Ali KSTATi:, I.TC

1. 1:. it.w W A. RY

Ray Brothers,
RIJAL IJSTATIJ, COMMISSION AND

FINANCIAL AGIJNTS

Wahiuieniie ,Su-et-
, IIII.O, HAWAII

A. IJ. Sutton II. Yicars

A. K. Sution & Co.
Aeuts for Loudon mid Lincisliire Fire I

Iiisiir.tuct Company, Orient lusiir- -

mice Company. Westchester
Fin: Insurance Company.

Auctionhuus, Commission--, Rkai. IJs
TATIi AND I.NMIKANCIt Al.l'.NTS

Office iu IJconomic Sum Stork,
IIILO, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIFI5. FIRIJ, ACCIDIJNT, MARIN1J

INStlRANCU

Oi.ii Custom Housk Hiumiinr,
Front Strict. IIilo, Hawaii.

E. U. Baldwin,
RIJAL IJSTATIJ AGIJNT AND

SURVIJYOR

Waiiiiiuenne Sheet, IIilo, Hawaii

Ttleplioue No. 13 I'. O. Ilom No. s,

ADVISORY CO.MMITTKU:
J. W. Mason A. lliiiiiluirK I'. I'tcl.

I,. Turin r A. H. sultou

llawaiiiiii Business Agency
Ofice Klnir slicit. Oiio.lio Conn Hon-- ', Hilo.
II ivnill, with niji nls ami iu all
ill'tllcl 11I Hie I'll r limy and iIiihukIioiiI the
UicIIihI Mati'i. Mot iilu.ililc irlvilt lnfoiinu-tlo- u

tuhiiliMillxir! ColUetloii.il Ktally.

IiKNTISTS.

Dr. M. Wachs,
DIJNTIST

Ofllce Hours, l'ituiuti Street,
9-- 12 niul -4. Next to Hotel.

01' ' '
Walter Jbl. OCllOening

DKNTIST

SltVliRANCK HotJSK,

Pitman Street, IIilo, Hawaii

Chas. M. Lellloud, w. H. Smith,
Attorney. anager.

Lf.Blond-Smit- h

BUSINESS AGENCY
All collections promptly made and accounted Tor.

Kenls collided Tor absentees mid
estates attended to.

SKVI'KANCl' 111.1)0., Opp. Court House.

VETKKINAKY NUKUKON.

13 R W. II. TONES,
M. R. C. V. S.

Vpfpriflnfll SfirftP.nnUttlllllltUlj UUiyUIi
ClTV STAnnts InL. 125

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

Pop. Salk (4) thoroughbred
Pointer puppies, beautifully marked lines
and white, three females and one male,
J-- S to $35 each Apply, Homer's Ranch,
K ukatau.

FOR RENT.
" "" J

r"l'ou Runt Puueo, new and modern
cottage; inquire of ALLAN WALL, at
tliejlilo Market.

"" -

NOTICES.

Pine iob work iu nil its branches.
us it chance to estimate. Triuunic.

tli.- - Mnstnm nnr
Agentofvesv-ls-o- f the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con -

traded by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
'Agent

Hilo. April ,6, ,90,. 24

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.
-

In the Circuit Courtof the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii

In Proiiatk At Ciiamukks.
In the matter of the IJhtate of JOSIJPH

KIJAWIJOPALA (c), deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has been appointed Administrator
ot tliu estate ol sum deceased.

All creditors of said deceased are hereby
notified to present their claims duly verf
lied nnd with proper vouchers, if any. to
the undersigned ot the office of RIDG-
WAY & RIDGWAY iu Hilo, Territory
of Hawaii, within six mouths from the
date ol this notice, otherwise, such claims,
if iiuy there be, will be forever barred.

A. IJ. SUTTON,
Administrator.

RlDRWAY & RlDC.WAY,
Attorneys for Administrator,

Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 16, 1901.

Notice to Creditors.

de- -
dence or iu me 01 ner
SMITH & in Hilo, Hawaii.
wiiiiiii sia iiiuiiuis uuiii me iiujt ui mi.--

c.. ... .i.i!., ..!.... .....r ti.ij .....;...... Tfi.iHim ...i.iuu .u tv.. n....
claims are nut presented witnin
mouths from the first publication of this
notice, or within six months from the

j day they they be forever
barred, mid the shall not be

to pay them. '

HARRIIJT C. HITCHCOCK,
IJxeculrix of the will mid testament

111 1'iiwiirti xsitrtiiriiii i liiciicuuiv. ill,
ceased.

Smitii & Parsons,
Attorneys for said Uxecutrix.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 2, ,901. 5--

SALE.

10 TON ICIJ PLANT
with 18 ft. Pellon Water Wiled

other machinery; also lot mid
situated 011 Pitman St., formerly occupied '

ny the iiiiiiersigueii, l'(ir particulars as
to price, etc,, apply

HILO IJLUCTRIC LIGHT CO., LTD.

BY AUTHORITY.
Sale of Government Lot

at IIilo, Hawaii.

On Monday, January 13th, 1902, nt 13

o'clock noon, nt the front entrance of
Capitol (Executive Hulldlng), will be

! sold nt public miction Government Lot
I situated on Wnlantienue street, Pilhonua,

HIIo, Island of Hawaii, nnd containing
, is,000 square feet more or less.

Upset price, $15,000.

Terms Cash U. S. Gold Coin.
Hxpcusc of Patent Grnnt nnd Stumps

to be paid by purchaser.
Map of the same can be seen nt this

office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, nnd nt the office of IJ.
IJ. Richards, Government I.aud Agent nt
IIilo.

II. 110YD,
o Superintendent of Public Works

Notice lo Creditors.

"tin the Circuit Court oflhe Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

IN l'KOIIATH AT

'' matter of Kstate of VIRIA IJ.
GIJHR, deceased. I

Notice is hereby ulveii that the under
signed has been appointed Uxectttor of
the estate of said

Allcreditorsofsaiddeceosednrehercby
nuiiiicii iu present incir Claims umy veri

j f1C(j nIuj witj, pr0pcr if any, to
me undersigned nt tne omcc 01

& RIDGWAY in IIilo,
of Hawaii, within six mouths from the
dnte of this notice, otherwise, such claims,
if any there be, will be forever barred.

HIJRMJRT II. GIJHR.
Uxectttor of the last will nnd testament

I of Viria IJ. Gchr, dcccaocd.
Rhk;wav & RidowaV,

Attomevs for Kxerutnr.
, Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 27, 1001. 8-- n

-
Iu the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.
i In

1 the matter of the Ustote of JOHN
vtatt

j The last will and testament of the said
deceiised having been presented to the

I said Court, together with n petition for
the probate thereof and for the issuance
of letters testamentary to Maria Niatt,

' notice is hereby given that the
. 10th dav of lainiarv. A. D. 1002. at
9 o'clock a. m., in the Court House nt
boutU IIilo, Hawaii, is appointed the
time uud place for proving said will and

,
for hearing application, when nnd where

, any person interested may appear and
-- how cause, if any he or she may have,
w"i' - l'raycr of said petition should
nol be Krauted

j

Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 24, ,90,.
K I DO WAY Ct K I DO WAY,

Attorneys for petitioner. 0

Hilo Wnlcr Notice.

Iu accordance with Section , of Chap- -

' " XXYI of the law of ,8S6:

All persons water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby noti-

fied that the water rates for the term end-

ing June 30, 1902, will be due nnd pay-

able nt the office of Hilo Water Works on
the ,st day of January. ,902,

. .

f AU s,,cU n,Uw rem''""K ""I''1''1 for fif"

teen days after they are will be sub
ject nil additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates remain
unpaid February, 1902, (thirty days nfter
becoming delinquent), me liable to sus-

pension without further notice.

Rates are payable nt the office of
Water Works on King street.

W. VANATTA,
Sup. Hilo Water Works.

Hilo, Dec. 26, ,902. 8- -1 it

In Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,

ceased havim! been nresenteil to sa il
Court together with n petition lor the
Ipronaie... inereoi,. mid

. lor.....lie issuance.. . .
01

icuers lesiameiiinry 10 rump ivck uav- -
in,' been fi id.

?()tiCL. is hereby liiven that Thursday
the 30th day of January, A. D. 1902, at
9 o'clock 11. in., iu the Court House.
South Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the time mid nlace for iiroviui Mid will

hearing said application, when mid
where any person may appear

,, ... ...mm liiou. fim. in.., iit.tt,,
the nraver ofwiid netitiou should not hi
grunted.

IIilo, Hawaii, Dec. 24, ,901.
liy the Court:

DANIIJL PORT1JR, Clerk.
W. S. Wish,

Attorney for Petitioner.

Cane Seed for Sale.

Whitney or Yellow Iiamboo and Rose
Itumlioo cane seed at 22li miles Ohm
road, 25c. per lug if sold Iu quantity.
Address A. 1. Ulan P. O.

All creditors of .the estate of F.dward Territory or Hawaii.
Notthrup Hitchcock, deceased, are hereby AT CllAMIiliRS In Proiiati!.
notified to present their cluims, duly i the mutter of the ljstate of JOHNSON
authenticated mid with proper vouchers, NICIC1JUS, of Hilo, Hnwiili. lie-it- "

u n y exist, to Harriet C. Hitchcock, ex- - ceased.
,eculrix of said estate, eitlnr at herresi The last will and testament of said

omce solicitors,
PARSONS,

..
six

fall due shall
executrix

aiithorued

last
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Kopubllcnu Lenders Xo In I'nvor of
Sinking' t'oiiccRslons.

Washington, December 25. Sen-

ator Aldrich, one of the leaders of
the Senate, has come to the conclu-
sion that a differential tariff must
he granted to Cuba. Karly in the
session he shared with Senator
Piatt ol" Connecticut the opinion
that nothing should be done for

Cuba, as the United States had al-

ready more than carried out its
obligations. Now, however, he
advocates a reduction of the tariff,
and bases his reason on the combi- -

nation that has been formed to
bring nbout annexation if the tariff)
is not reduced. '

Senator Aldrich told Senator Per-- !
kins this week that the sugar trust j

and other strong influences were at
work to bring about annexation,
and that if the tariff were not re
duced Cuba would be in such shape
that the United States would prac'
tically be coerced into annexing the
island. Aldrich added that he was
opposed to annexation, and that,
rather than have the sugar trust se
cure free trade, which would follow
annexation, he would favor the re-

duction of the tariff. He thought
the matter would be reached during
the spring.

Senator Lodge and Senator Per- -

kms were in Secretary Root's office I

today when the subject came up. '

'We must have a reduction of the
tariff," said Senator Lodge. "If
we do not, the influences that are
working for annexation will be
victorious. The people of Cuba, if
they secure a the tariff, and

be to work their in his attitude
vation; but if they secure it
they will a unit for annexation.
Their only market is the United
States."

Secretary Root expressed an
earnest desire to have the tariff re-

duced iu order relieve the ten-
sion in Cuba. Senator Perkins.said

to

to

to

opposed to the of the of his
the tariff, Senator Lodge insisted upon his at

I

it was bound to ,..,
Aldrich and Lodge favor a

reduction of a cent a pound on
raw sugar, and a

on tobacco and other island pro-
ducts.

0 at Ion for Schley.

New Dec. 27. A special
to World from
says: At the new National Thea-
ter tonight Miss Molly Klliott Sea-wel- l,

the authoress, gave a
party to Admiral and Mrs. Schley
to see the of James K.
Ilackett in "Don Caesar's Return."
The Admiral entered the theater
without attracting and
proceeded to the box. Before he
was fairly seated the large audience
present and a storm

applause swept through the
I auditorium. Women waved their

and ineii shouted.
This until Admiral
Schley was to come for-

ward and how to the audience.
There was then a renewal of the
ovation, and it was several minutes
before quiet for

nlav to ." - -- -
After the 1 Miss Sea- -

gave a dinner to Admiral and
Mrs. Schley. guests
were James K. Ilackett and former

of the Navy Herbert
, ...

Hrltlf.il Losses III 11 Hermit

natives, by Britz,
the British to have been

ten men killed fifteen wounded,
The losses of the Boers not
known.

SHAM TO HK

Ionu (Coventor Accepts llio Tender
of the Place In the Cabinet

Washington, Dec. 25. It was
announced authoritatively
evening that Governor M.
Shaw ot Iowa would be appointed
secretary of the Treasury to succeed

Lyman J. Gage. There
will no change in the office of
Secretary of Secretary
Wilson, also of Iowa,
retain portfolio. The date of

reduction of Wilson be un-wi- ll

able out sal-'ju- st toward Cuba,
don't

be

was reduction suggestion
but rc.a"d remaining

the head of the Agricultural De- -
plted that conic.
Both

half
Cuban reduction

York,
the Washington

box

performance

attention

recognized him
of big

handkerchiefs
continued

compelled

sufficient prevailed
tirnrppil.
performance

well
Among the

Secretary

I'lglll.

losses

this
Leslie

be

that

he

the

are

transfer of the Depart
ment will depend on the mutual '

of the !

the Mr. Gage
having signified an entire willing-- 1

ncss to remain at the head of his I

until such times as it
may be to his successor to
take hold. It is how- -

ever, that Governor Shaw will be
inducted into his new office some
time in January.

The official from
the White House tonight that
Governor Shaw would succeed
Gage that Wilson
wotild remain in the Cabinet is of
special iu view of the
fight that has been made, and is be-

ing made, against Wilson
by papers to be working
in the interest of the sugar trust.
Among these papers is the New
York Tribune, which has had a
page article going into the Cuban
situation and that Sec-

retary Wilson's strong attitude
the beet sugar interests

would force him out of
the Cabinet. It declared

and that in view of the
strong desire to follow the

of General Wood Sec-

retary Root in giving relief to
Cuba, there was trouble ahead for
Wilson.

Wilson reiterated .oday
that the President had scoffed at

j'ttt wuwitti

j Itiltish Royalty (lives Presents.
London, Doc. 25. Christmas in

London was fairly fine, but the
heavy snow returned from Scotlaud.
The King, with the Princess Vic-

toria, attended service in the morni-
ng- at the Chapel Royal in St.
James' Palace and later dined
quietly with the Duke and Duchess
of at Clarence House.
1 he Queen sent an enormous

of toys, with
cards, to the children's hospital in
London, and the royal family made
generous gifts to other
King Kdward sent to
the dinners of all of the household
troops.

.

Treaty.

Lima (Peru), December 25.
Advices from La Paz, capital of
Bolivia, say closed Mon-

day without the treaty
of in the matter of the
rmitrnvnri rocrnrilinnr tltr. lr,i,,iloril
i,nt.n i.r n,i ,,,,;, , .,.
Lrnf.......... B(,C(!nM ,..........,. n..- .- ...v. v...
1. ... .. .
tract With a ISOllvian COIlinauv
formed 111 London for the leading
concession of territory iu Acre.

The King Villi Open Parliament.
New York, Dec. 26. A cable

gram to the Situ from London says
.. . ...r. 1 1 -

a raised plat- -

form is being erected iu the House
of Lords, where the strangers
gallery will also be reserved for
members of the lower house.

MSCUSS UNION

London Press Declares That Siicos
Hon of Stead is

London, December 25. The
Daily News this in an
editorial Stead's pam-

phlet on the Lion of
the World,', admits that Mr.

that the United
States would replace Great Britain
a the premier nation has been, on
the whole, realized, but it declares
it to be utterly that
Great Britain, as Mr. Stead cx- -

expresses, should enter
an American union, except after a
series of disasters separate
existence The paper
considers any kind of an Anglo
American federation equally un-

likely, owing to the Briton's in-

satiable love of caste, which led
Cobdcn to insist that the Ivnglwh
were democrats. Por the rest it
confesses the enormous influence
which the United States wields
over British colonies, and that a

of Irishmen would vote
for federation with the United
States.

The article further says it would
be to see what must
happen if the United States should
drop its policy and
should offer to Jamaica, India or
even Australia the immense bribe
of admission on terms to
'their vast, markets.

PANAMA NOT OUT OP PKJHT.

French Ciinnl Company llus Made a
Nc Offer.

Chicago, December 26. A spe-

cial to the from
says: It may be Pan-

ama after all. As soon as the holi-

days arc over and Congress says
"return to town," the battle of the
canals is to rage with
great fury. still has the

but it is not to be per-

mitted to carry off the honors with-

out a struggle. Panama is
unlooked for

A private telegram front Paris re-

ceived here today indicates that the
new Panama canal company is pre-

pared to submit to the United
States a definite offer of sale at the
value set by the Walker

namely If the
Panama company does submit such
an offer, and includes in it all its
property of whatever
there is at least a chance that the
strong tide now running iu favor of

may be stemmed.
In the House, it is not believed,

that Panama at any price would
receive The House
is set for and
nothing can change its views at
this late hour. But iu the Senate
a strong Panama party is

Influential Senators say
privately that they think Panama

the better route, and if
any offer to sell at the
valuation is received, they declare
that it shall receive favorable atten-
tion at the hands of the Senate.

The it is said, would
liave Panama if it
11 had on hand a binding offer
from the French company to sell
for or perhaps for

It Ni-

caragua Lecatisc it had no choice,
because the Panama people would
not meet the situation. Should the

now change its recoui- -

mfMwlnt irii frmii "Minnr-nri- t 1nti.

cable from Manila of the surieudcr
of the chieftain Samson

lat with all his officers
land men, cannon and
j forty-fiv- e rifles.

L::'iLUiic0-,;?-rIX- ' T,,tar,tal&,u--- s,
person January 1 Witha.sion.

Africa of the ambuscading near view to accommodations
Bogiunderyn, Orange River Colony, for the members of the House of! Clilertaln .Siinison Surrenders.
December 21st, of 200 mounted in Commons and avoiding the" scenes Dee. 2G.--TI- Wai
fautry by 300 Boers nnd .to armed that occurred on the occasion of his Department has been ntmrised bv

led Commandant
jshow

and

SLOKKTAKY.

Secretary

Agriculture,
continuing

unpatriotic

resignation

Treasury

convenience outgoing and
incoming Secretary,

department
agreeable

supposed,

announcement

and Secretary

importance

Secretary
supposed

predicting
up-

holding
eventually

Secretary

President's
sugges-

tions and

Secretary

Connattght

quantity autograph

hospitals.
contributions

Congress
sanctioning

arbitration

n.,n5nn,t'

majesty's accession,

Impossible.

morning
discussing

"American
Glad-

stone's prophecy

impossible

travagantly

rendering
impossible.

majority

interesting

protectionist

reciprocal
ever-extendi-

Record-Heral- d

Washington

expected
Nicaragua

advantage,

devel-

oping strength.

Commis-
sion, $40,000,000.

description,

Nicaragua

consideration.
Nicaragua, apparently

develop-
ing.

probably
Commission's

Commission,
recommended

$40,000,000,
$50,000,000. recommended

Commission

insurgent
Mutascaron.

twenty-eigh- t

providing

Washington,
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SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Budweiser

Beer

JUncricn's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

D.

a

rgv

.

&

service
room and

THE to be in the

served the of the
at the or at

and fine
card room and buffet.

0& Q& r

This store has one of the Music
in All of the new as soon as

we a
a list of new music. If you wish us to mail this
to you free each send name and "We

25c for at
50c. Here is a brief list of new and and

Each 25c ic extra

VOCAL
"A Picture No Artiat Can Taint."
"Whun The Daya Are O'er."

Dolly Gray."
"Fur Old Times Sake."
"CIobo Your Dreamy r.yes."
"Hah) You're the Swi-lU- t Girl."
"You II nu Won Her Hippy
".Stay in Your Own Hick Yard."
"When The Autumn Lravoa Are

rallliiK."

Jonil fur our
lei

livnvriil

fjr

Cutuloifue

groceries

1'LOUR
HAY AND

PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

STORKS

IRON
WAGON KTC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY AND

STAPLKS
AND

BONE MKAI,

Terms

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, unsur-
passed; (lining booth furnishings,

FINEST found Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parlies, Banquets,
and Suppers

1

MODERATE

under supervision proprie-
tor, either private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES Table Wines;
room, reading

LYCURGUS,
MANA015K.

PRICES

MATKRIAL,

PERTIUZUR

Liberal

WAIANUICNUE STRICT
HILO.

largest Sheet Depart-
ments America. music
published. Every month issue Music Bulletin giving

Bulletin
month, aJdress.

charge but copy, music published
very popular vocal

instrumental pieces.

Postage

Harvest
"(SooiJIIjo

Heart."

GRAIN

GOODS

restaurant

INSTRUMENTAL
"Invincible Kale," Souiu'n Latest

March.
"CwiMa" Spanish Intermezzo.
"The Ohio," Marrh und Two Step.
".Southern Oirl Cnprlco."
"Mmquiti. Tar-Mi- - "

"Hunky D.ryCak- - Walk."
"Hiokety D.in C.ike Walk."
"Jnniiv Meredith Waltzeu."
bSmuky Mukea Cake Walk."

m emporium
4n Francisco, U.S. A.

JUtdrvti nil
Itillurt to
Mall Order
Department

Nerve Tonic
Builds up tlio System. Strengthens.

This warm ellmato Is very trying to
all. Tin) lilomt easily becomes Impuro
mid tlio iutmius (y.',tciii rcatly ileliill-(ntei- l.

Hull oti ran loUiln your health
nuil loop jour nomius kjMoiu sluing.

This Is tlio portrait of Mr. William
Ruming, df llearonsfleld, Kroiiuiillo,
WestoriiAnstrulla. Inlilslelturhosays:

" Uiion arriving In WcMpni Auotralli three
jcitrniRO, I fiiiincl tint my li'oml wan In
(oiiilltliiii and inv r,'""'", ",, "' n" rmiilnwn.
1 KiilTi'ri'ilt;riMll,iiii'lill from linlliri'stlou.
I had licinl mi linn Ii nlmut

AYE
o&rs

R'S
aparma

I tliouclit I Miinlil try It. I did o,nnil only
tlmo WittU's ri'ntorpil my Mrcnrjtti. liiillt up
..... uvaliitii. tmil f until IIIV flVAllt'ltftll. Allll 1

I luo'al loutiil Itsi Rrrit ncrvu tonic."

If mhi an' bilious, iuntl)i.itrit, or ar
troubled with bciiliclip, Uku Ajcr'n Tills.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co , Lone'.l, Mm., II. S. A

CUUUT IX I'UIiI. ItliAST.

Arriil?iiinciits or Prisoners Indicted
liy Hie (Iruml Jury.

The Grand Jury has been look-

ing into the local sins of the com-'muni- ty

generally during the past
week and holding daily seances
with the sinners or rather with
those who had information to give
relative thereto, lor the sinner
doesn't have his innings until he
comes before the petit jury. This
is an advantage in a certain way
for it saves him the mental strain
of trying to tell the same story
twice alike, which as everyone
knows is difficult even for saints iu
Hilo.

On Tuesday morning the inspec
tors ot the community s morals
turned in quite a bunch of iudict-men- ts

found against those who
have been committed by the Dis-

trict Court since the July term, the
offenses ranging all the way from
murder in the first to larceny in the
second degree, and the offenders
comprising delegates from the fam-

ilies of Shem, Ham and Japhet,
with some apparently from the fire-

side of the Missing Link. The law
isaery democratic institution in
every way, not least in the fact
that it allows itself to be broken by
anybody who feels strong enough
to tackle the job, which is often a
contract for several years and in-

cludes a post graduate couise in
road building.

The Grand Jury having retired
again to their boudoir to entertain
other unwilling guests the Attor-

ney-General, Mr. Cathcart, pro-

ceeded to arraign those against
whom indictments had been found,
who singly or by twos and threes,
according as they had smashed the
statutes single handed or iu com-

pany, were caused to stand before
the Court, listen to the reading of
the indictment and plead thereto
guilty or not guilty.

Three natives from Ilamakua
headed the procession, charged
with malicious burning of logs and
brush upon the land of Albert
Horner. They plead not guilty.
One sought protection under the
legal aegis of Smith & Parsons.
The other two eschewed all the
luminaries of the law probably con-

sidering in their ignorance that
they had trouble enough without
looking for more, or else trusting
to the benevolence of the judge to
donate a lawyer free of charge.
The latter His

that
could appear at the ninth
the morrow with a duly accredited

'

j (if not properly equipped) attorney
or depend upon themselves as they
saw fit. He remarked incidentally
that lawyers had live and he
didn't propose to donate any legal
Christmas presents to clients who
could afford to hire counsel. These
remarks were apparently received
with great approval by the bar,
strange as it may seem, and n joj --

ous smile irradiated the Court room

taMt

and was reflected back from the
two rows of brass buttons which
adorn the front of the bailiff, and
from the shining crowns of divers
lawyers upon whom time has coin-mille- d

larceny in the first degree
snatching their scalp locks iu ils
flight.

Next in older came Kan Kan,
whos': short but eiiphoneous name
proclaimed him truthfully as a
wanderc'r from China, and who was
charged with attempting to reduce
his wife submission by clacking
her skull with a hammer. Eor it

seems that in these degenerate days
n man receives no encouragement
when he attempts to keep his family
in order and teach his wife her
marital duties. Kan Kau wished
to plead guilty, but the Court
thought it best than he should con-

sult an attorney and appointed for

that purpose Smith & Parsons.
Other indictments lound were

against Eugisaki Matsutaro, mur-

der in the first degree, who is rep
resented by Smith & Parsons;
against Clarence Boyd for larceny
in second degree, plea of guilty;
against Koko Kualii, larceny, sec-

ond degree; and Kapalani and
Kniuoa, burglary in second degree.
The last two offenders named are
youths of tender years and pupils
of the Union School iu their hours
of ease and the moments they can
snatch from burgling and attend
ance upon Court and the calaboose.
They don't know how old they arc,
apparently twelve or fourteen years
of age however, and their field of
operations included both Wall,
Nichols and the Hilo Market.
They plead not guilty.

The Territory of Hawaii had a
bone to pick with George Durkee
over the disappearance from the
owner of a watch, pair of shoes,
and trousers, which the Grand Jury
find that George appropriated, but
which George denies. He had
neglected the precautionary meas-

ure of securing an attorney, but
the Court remarked that it might
be well to remedy the defect as he
(the Court) was too busy with his
duties as judge act as attorney
for either party.

Kahalekaa a lady native to the
soil plead not guilty to the charge
of appropriating a gold and ivory
lace-pi- n belonging to another.
She certainly wasn't wearing it in
plain view. The TuniuNU's re-

porter with his usual sleuth l;kc at-

tention to details noticed that ap-

parently trifling, but really very
significant fnct. When he at-

tempted to bring the matter to the
attention of the Court, however, he
was ruthlessly turned down.

Francisco Rupert was the first
Porto Rican iu the list to stand up
and explain himself. He plead
not guilty to the charge of stealing
a saddle worth $12 and a blanket
of the valuo ot $1. He was also
innocent having any legal coun
sel concealed about lus person or
lurking in the Court room. He
was iufornud by the Court that it
would be a meritorious act to get
one and might also result advan-
tageously to himself.

Jesus Toro, a Porto Rican youth
of ten years and a half, plead guilty
to the larceny of $20 in coin.
Asked by the Judge whether he
had ever been to school he said
that he had gone two times at

That seemed to have con-

stituted the sum total of his educa-
tion.

There seems to have been quite
a good deal of material for a

on payc 7.)

Iteuuii'ltulile Cur 11 or Croup a
IIoj'n 1,1 I'o Sin ciI.

I have a few words to say regal d-i-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It saved my little boy's life and I

feel that I cannot praise it enough.
Honor declined to I bought a bottle of it from

do, and informed them they ISteere of Goodwin, S. 1)., U

hour of

to

to

to

of

and when I got home with
poor baby could hardly breathe. I

gave the medicine as directed every
ten minutes until he "threw up"
and then I thought sure he was
going to choke to death. We had
to pull the phlegm out of his mouth
iu great long strings. I am posi-

tive that if I had not got that bottle
of cough medicine, my boy would
not be on earth today. Joiu. I)H-mo-

Iuwood, Iowa, h'or sale
by

LOCKINGTON'S
FURNITUJRJS
EMPORIUM..

Undertaking and Undertaker's Supplies

New Stock of Elegant Pictures and
Paintings

Bedroom Suites, Elegant Rugs,
Desks and Office

Furniture.
us ni'XT so lull or Imrpilns us lion. All goods come illicrl oiiulilliit;

tlu 1 vi') best lltiu res to li (ii(ilcil.

CEO. W. LOCKINCTON,

HILO FURNITURE STORE

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (lotltcniHirg, Sweden

Aiseti (Home Office) .... $7,2,063.36
Assets Iu U. S. (for Additional Security or American Policy Iloldcri) 656,678..3

Pacific Const Department : KDWARD DROWN & SONS, Ccuernl Agent

41 1 413 California St., Snu Prnucisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agonts, HILO

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 500, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All clnsses ol

W.A.

solicited. Kvnmlnntions, Surves
Reports nmile for nuy class of Waterworks, Steam Ulectricnl Construc

and Specifications nml hstimates prepureil, nml Construction
Superintended nil branches ICugiueeriuK Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric steam; Tunnels, llridges, lluilillngs, Higliuajs,
Foundations, l'iers, Wlinrves, etc.

Sl'I'XIAI, ATTENTION given Kxtimhmtions, Valuations, ami
Reports properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 537.

Ohl.ndt.
J. C. OhUnJt,

of
ol

:

$27 Mai Let Street.

1 1 --V 1 1 .A.7C

work nml
anil

tion, rlans
iu or

niul

to
of

N. ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUI'ACTUKItUS AND DlCAt.KKR IN

J. A,

C. It
Buck

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Hone Meal,
Siilpluito Potash,
Siilplinle Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Votasli,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

lNu;h dnule Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA. Factory:
&. Yolo

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, winch c guarantee

In lie correct.

k. a?.

OUDEItS FILLED AT SHOUT

Indiana

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands',

xotici:.

Sille Oriental Life Insurance Co., n
CAPITAL STOCK, $.100,000

J. 1 MCCOY PUKSIIIItNT.

Till? IIOMK COMI'ANV CIIARTICKIU) liV '1 1 1 15 Tl'.RRlTORV
Ol' HAWAII.

Issues nil approved forms of Policies in
nugllsli and Chinese Languages.

I'or particulars addres the Company at

301-3- 02 STANGENWALI) I5UILDING
HONOLULU. T. II.
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1111,0 ANI - THE HANI).

Captnlu llorgcrnnd Ills llojs Carry
Homo Hcnrly AlolmU.

The past week has been a week
of musical execs'? for Ililo. The
people have drunk deep at Captain
Berger's lountain bidding the

j genial kappelmeester his ag-

gregation of musicians good bye
this morning, the parting will be

'accompanied with keen regret.
The week has been a busy one

I for the members of the band. They
started in Sunday afternoon with n

concert at the Ililo Hotel, which
was one of the best given while

jhere. The listeners crowded all
I available space in the hotel yard
around the pavilion. Lanaisat the
hotel and all near by homes were
thronged with parties. The music
was applauded at every interval.

Monday afternoon, by the cour-
tesy pf the Ililo Railroad the baud
was given a free excursion in a
special train to Olaa. train
left the city depot at i o'clock.
The band played at Nine-mil- e

jat the ,111111. hundreds of
laborers on the plantation were

I made glad by the visit of Merger.

Monday night, the baud partici-
pated in the exhibition drill by the
militia. An immense crowd gath-
ered on the water front to witness
the evolutions. The line of march
was from the armory on Volcano
street up l'onohawai to Jail street
up Jail to Waianuenuc, thence to

J the parade grounds. A platoon of
j police under command of Captain
Lake led the procession. Follow-
ing the police Berger's band
in extended formation. Then

Company I) of the militia
land the usual multitude of small
boys. The police showed up in nt

marching order. It is only
I lately that the police have been
drilled in a body, their appear-- 1

ance on the street in bright new
khaki uniform impressed the
lie in the right way, At the
parade grounds the militia went
through various evolutions under
the direction of Captain Fetter.
The companies then reformed and
marched back to the Armory where
entertainment refreshments
were served to the members of the
band and the police, Company D
doing the honors as host.

Tuesday night the band again
gave a concert at the hotel. Wed- -'

nesday night Captain Berger and
his men were the guests of Manager
Scott at the Ililo Hotel for dinner.

J The dining room wis especially
decorated in honor of the musical
guests the evening could not

I have been more pleasant.
' Thursday the Ililo Railroad was
again in the of to the vis- -'

itors. baud was given a free
ride to Puna return. en-

joyment of the day could not have
been more agreeable.

in
known

!n Sc- -

.. ,

his men not strangers to
the many hospitable homes in the
city. Thqre invitations too
numerous for all to be accepted.

people of as a regret
the of the Hawaiian band

was a fortnight.

The Divorce

A fairly liberal 01 divorce
mostly emanating from Por-

tuguese Japanese sources
showed tendency these peo

to adopt the principles of

not allow a to be in
duress bv a woman because

the
libelees in various

to be as willing as was the
"Uarkis" in
though ran in thc
opposite direction.

granted,
tinned, settled of

KEL'UISMUM ACOEl'T PROTOCOL.

Agreement llchicon Argentina and1

Chile ut Receives Approval.

Buenos Ayres, December
The Government officially announ-- .

ces that new protocol with
Chile has signed, putting an
end to conflict between two
nations. '

A dispatch from Santiago de
Chile says after a fresh con-

ference evening between
President Riesco, Foreign Minister
Yanez and Senor Portela, the Ar-

gentine Minister, the new agree-
ment was signed, the latest modifi-

cations to the former proposals be-

ing accepted.
newspapers say the new pro

dispels immediate danger
of but that the remedy is not
permanent.

armies of the two countries
are meanwhib continuing their,
warlike preparations. Chile has '

decided upon the erection of new j

fortifications at Punta Arenas J

Talcahuano.
At n secret session of Chilean

Senate yesterday the Government
demanded authority for the ex-- ,

penditure of $15,000,000 in prcpa- -

ration for defense. silting was
an exciting one. It was finally de-

cided to authorize the floating of a
loan for the purpose.

According to the Diaro the
Commeo, Argentina, for her part,
in view of the new naval acquisi-

tion by Chile, decided upon the
construction in Italy of two war-

ships of 8000 tons, to be ready by
the of 1902.

New York, December 25.
Tribune; President Roca's organ,
according to a dispatch from Bue-

nos Ayres to the Herald, announces
that second proposal of Chile
about Ultima Ksperanza is accepta-

ble both Governments will sign
following protocol:

Argentina will withdraw
police station Ccrro Pah--

que ami transier it 10 ios
situated many miles to the east-

ward.
"Second Chile will transfer its

station to Puerto Consuelo.
whole zone thus remains included
in the disputed territory."

lliimnkuu's Xuiue

Haiuakun, n member of the kin-

dergarten contingent turned over
by the Grand Jury to the care of
the Circuit Court, plead guilty
Wednesday afternoon to larceny of
$2.15, on Christmas day. He was
apparently laboring under the idea
prevalent at the year 'Ty j- - f
that a Christmas present due LClLlUll
him that if he to get
he would to play Santa Claus '

GKO

liim.sen. Hamakua s lather was
summoned by the Court his
apparent indifference to child's

evident of care for the
youngster generally drew a sharp

lion .liven the visitors at the Puna aml meritcd lecture from J"dSe
Uule- - ninrkcd that had heof the line was keeping with

the well reputation of that the Powcr he wouId give the gen- -

plantatiou for hospitality. tlc,nan a vcars Jal1 on

Whlleln Ililo. Contain iWi.r principles. He then gave the
.,j....... ...DV.

were

were

Ililo unit
that visit

but for

Mill.

cases
and

the of
Anglo

will man
sininlv

cases were the
the

and out

the
been

the the

tocol the
war,

the

has

the

the

from

Sake.

any

and
the

fate

end

infant, who copiously in the
meantime, a fatherly talk, and
promising to keep a sharp eye on

him he suspended sentence for one
year. namesake of the
droughty district then gathered up
his cap a pair of shoes which
he carried in his apparently
out of deference to the Court, and
departed.

A Patented Comb.

cure dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's

, Saxon Constitutional liberty, which ' Klcctri.c Comb- - P'"1
Comb in the world.

' where it has been
every

introduced,
W,W withshe may have hypnotized him "'"'P1

'our hair cach (lay- - and thcan unguarded moment. Most
uncontested,

suits seem-

ing
Coppcrfield,

their willingness

comb does the rest. This wonder
ful comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely im-

possible to break or cut the hair.
Sold 011 a written guarantee to give

satisfaction every respect.

Tudire Little announced ,i,e Semi htamps for one,

People,
are

in tlell8ht- -

of

perfect in

on Ladies' size,

opening day the term that he 50C- - Gent's size, 35c Live men

would be able to clean off thc di- - wo,uc" wa,,lC(l everywhere to
Ivorce introduce " "ticle. Sells oncalendar in about fifteen
minutes, and though he didn't sue- - aiKt. Agents arc wild with sue

Addrcss " N. GenIceed in this, he did pretty nearly ccss'

finish it in an hour. Of the nine MKr- - Decntur, III.

seven were
one

Court.
was

one con- -

25,

this

"First
her

uorres,

hand,

They

Rosit,

We ire printers nud publisher. Any-

thing 11 the way of job work neatly anil

proui tly executed at the TltlliUNlt Ofticc.

Wery & Carter

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

Kstlmalei given 011 nil work for the
construction of 1'lcrs, Abutments,
Culverts, Sidewalks. Most experi-
enced firm hi masonry on this Is-

land. Krcction of Stone nud Ilrlck
Hulldings nud nil work of the like
nature.

Boiler Work a Specialty

I'. O. l!o- - 132

'mis.

Hawaii.

Pantheon
Saloon

noNorvuru
lias been reopened the man-

agement of Mr. T. A. Simpson,
late of tlie Union Saloon, Ililo.

FIRST-CLAS- S WINES
LIQUORS and BEERS

nre kept in slock and visiting
Ililoites nrc cordially invited to
sample same.

hill 0 MARKET CO..

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Ukidck St. - II11.0, II. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., II11.0, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat

VQLGHNO

II11.0,

of

Turkeys.
. Sucking

AND

Pigs.

TABLES

season of jn pn
was CUlOjJUl bU.,

was
have

wept

,coml)

David

of

IaiiiTun.
S. McKKNZIH, Manager.

Finest equipped Carriages in the city,
with competent and careful drivers.
Counts of Metropolitan styles and finish
lately imported.

Horses Boarded by Day
or Month.

In connection with the Staiu.ks the
above company runs the

RIVKRSIDK CARRIAGE
AND

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
and are prepared to take orders for Car-- '
riiiL'e liuildniL'. Horse Shoclni' mul P.en
era! llliicksinitliiii'. I

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate n yoort
nicely prepared call

and see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Oahu Carriage
Manufacturing Co, ,

Limited .

WIM, PURNISII KSTIMATKS
on building fine carriages,
wagons, drays nud vehicles of nil
kinds. Orders from outside
Islands will be given prompt
attention.

WRITE F:OR FIGURES

M79 RIVER STREET,
HONOLULU, II. T.

Wall, Nichols Co.
LIMITI'.D.

Waianucnue St., Ililo.

WE ORDER
ONCIJ BY MAIL ALL THIS

NEW GOOD BOOKS

Wo use the sumo price book as t lit
Honolulu house, nud iitnkr our

IK
O
3

PRICES AS LOW AS
ANY ON THE

ISLANDS.

Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd.
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WIM
i

SiO.-fcRUPTU- CURED

SfH

fy

for TLff aOLLARS.
llUUlK.UI14II11!ltK1Ulimil
hi uiur muiiioiiu inr tin
riiilli iTl.r. imuti'itl 111

tho u'c, MH'iir
comfort to thorn)

turtil. Nownrttili khmUi 4
or lotion to ruhim it itmtho work.

"NiKtUrtXo, r pUtns full Infortunium inalliMJmuiiHll
MlyoTtrtvtpt . hi nun limit IiIm tiit ('utloriuMrei
M4011TIC TRUSS CO., i rkrt Mrrri, SAN rRANCISCOL

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited

IIAVK JUST A CARLOAD OK

LIBBEY, McNEILL & LIBBEY'S

CANNl'.D CORN15D HIJHK, ROAST W,V,V,

VIICNNA SAUSAGH, PIC'S IMJlvT,

LUNCH TONCUI'J

of .1 doieu )i; 1 doen c.isci of

I'otted J Tnuguc, Chicken, and Turkey. Thwe potted jjoods are a new mticle
and ore bold very reaeouahlc.

We are Agents for Carey's Magnesia Flexible
CEMENT ROOFING

A carload of which we have just received. Kor prices
further particulars inquire ut
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7 w partuients in these Islands is appar- - Des Monies, Dec. 2G. Governor m"m.. cllti it remains to be seen whether Shaw tonight received the follow- - v ' ...'--. ' ' "fJ

FRIDAY, - JAN. io, 1902. moral atrophy has .benumbed the ing message from President Iioosc- - '' ' l ' (
public conscience on Hawaii ns on vclt, the first he has received direct

' '' ' " , .

itntcivilnttlic rostoflicc nt Hilo, Ha-- 0ah" where Grand Juries accuse from the President regarding his
t

wnii. ns Bcconil-clns- s matter. and officials excuse. appointment:
H'lV. -- . CM T A- -iu uuvemur dimw; 1 am e- -

itiiirtiititn ttvifiiv irattuv AN) T,on TQ() BRUTUS ? HBiUed u.at you have consented to
L. W. HAWORTII - - Editor. accept portfolio of Secretary of

OAQB'S SUGGESSOK.

Leslie M. Shaw, of
Iowa will succeed layman J. Gngc
in President Roosevelt's Cabinet as
Secretary of the Treasury. The
selection of Governor Shaw for this
post is an exceedingly happy one.
It is doubtful if there is a man in
the Union better equipped for the
performance of the duties of Secre-
tary of the Treasury than the
country banker and Methodist Sun
day School teacher from the Hawk-ey- e

state. I le is a born financier and
a past master in political economy
and the science of monetary prob-

lems. He comes from n little
nearer the heart of the great West
that did his distinguished predeces-
sor, Gage, but takes into the cabi-

net no less of brain and breadth
than was possessed by the Chicago
banker.

Before McKinley's death, Leslie
M. Shaw was by far the most for-

midable rival to Theodore Roose-

velt in the minds of Western Re-

publicans for the office Roosevelt
now holds. Allison had picked
him for the winner in 1904.

Shaw rose into national prom-

inence in the great campaign of
1896, when the battle of the gold
and silver standards was fought be-

tween Bryan and McKinley.
Previous to that time Leslie M.
Shaw was a banker in a small
country town and had never taken
part even in state or county politics.
He became alarmed at the appar-
ent popularity of the Bryan fallacies
aud applied to the National Repub-
lican committee for the privilege of
making fifty speeches for McKinley
and sound money without pay.
His speeches rang from New York
to San Francisco as models of truth
and simplicity and force. In the
central states he lifted the conten-
tion of parties from the plane of
political strife to that of scientific
reasoning. He was rewarded by
the governorship of his state the
following election, that being the
first office he ever held except that
of Sunday School superintendent.

DANGHKOUS POWDER" HOUSE.

Among other matters in Hilo
which merit earlv attention from
the Department ol Public Works
the powder magazine located on
the road between Hilo and lloolulu
Park. This store house of giant
powder is a menace to life and limb,
When it was first located, it was
far enough removed form other
buildings. The suburb of Waiakea
has grown until it is absolutely
necessary in the interest of general
safety for the powder house to be
removed.

It is only two hundred feet from

the powder magazine to the Waia-
kea school house. It is less than
one hundred aud fifty feet from the
new Sunday school chapel. The
powder house is not far from the
new railroad shops aud several
dwellings have lcen erected in that
immediate vicinity.

An explosion at the powder
magazine would create havoc in

several homes. If an accident
should happen while children are
playing about the school house the
result may be easily niagmcd.
Tons of giant powder within even
a stone's throw of one's back yard
is not a p easant neighbor.

The powder house yields an in-

come of from forty to sixty dollars
per month. It is sadly in need of
repair and but for the property aud
people its demolition by an explo- -

siou would be for the public good.
It should be removed to n safe
location at the earliest possible
moment.

r
Tint report of the Grand Jury

nuhlished in full in this issue of the
TuimiNic is a document which will
be read Willi interest by every per- -

son on the Island of Hawaii. To
those who believe in a clean public

"... and why such an order
should be issued by Governor Dole
is a problem that is hard to solve.
It is needless to say that the order
was generally disregarded in Hilo.
Another such break and even the
staunchest friends of the Governor
will feel that the interests of the
Territory would be best served by
his retirement." Hawaii Herald.

A1.011A ! Berger et. al.

Push the organization of the Hilo
Jockey Club.

Tine Grand Jury nipped the
"still hunt" of Deputy Sheriff And-

rews in the bud.

Its a pity the recommendations
for James Gibb's successor were
not all centered 011 one man.

Juncu Little and the Grand Jury
deserve the thanks of the public for
thoroughness aud expedition in
Public business.

-- -
Tin? disclosures made by the

Grand Jury indicate that High
Sheriff Brown would be wise if he
side tracked his Kau Police investi-
gation on the Hilo track.

" Fkiknds of Judge say Little
that if he is appointed Governor,
he will have the Territorial Capital
at Hilo instead of Honolulu, " So
says the Herald; but it is merely
another way of calling the Judge a
Jackass. The Capital at Hilo
would kill the town, a catastrophe
farthest removed from the wishes
of the Judge of the Fourth Circuit.

WANTKD IX THE PHIMl'l'I.NTS

(looil Positions ill the tiovtrumcut
Service.

New York, .Dec. 25. A special
to the Sun from Washington says:

Philippines offer attractive

Manila Andrews'
stenogra- -

examinations
cities.includingSanFraii-jswere- d was

question
running

successful begin been
a drug

months, with
for further promotions.
plicants must be between the

isjof iS 40. Transportation from
San Francisco be furnished

of charge. Excellent board
lodging can secured

a month. Thosc
go agree stay years.

Philippine climate good,
nearly all are in excellent

Medical attendance fur-

nished employes without
assigned outside of Manila

obtain cheaper

Tlri'il or TruiifiMirls.

Washington, December 26. .Se-

cretary Root and Adjutant-Genera- l

Corbiti are getting of the
I nrlri. fiiwl nrn rTtucwlnr.

'.. .
Itlfr till. fit... till, lltl Irn llfi"fa ,IV- - ..-- n.- - liiiiiu iuni- -

a private company. In
aie opposed Quartermaster-Genera- l

Luddingtou his
assistant, Colonel believe

Government is doing its trans-
porting the Philippines more sa- -

1 wl'int nri li tirtimtn t i iatnnuwiwi 11 ' miuii.. . .'.,....
Mini iiHiuy

in conversation with Senator
time was about

for a Secretary
Root shared

""""'
Ailmirul Sampson's Is llopnloss.

Uibana, (111.), December 26,

John B. of Champaign, a
personal fiieud of Rear-Admir- al

Sampson, has received a
Sampson, 111 which she j

mental condition of
Admiral beyond recovery. The
letter was written in n

expressing with the
in personal he

has suffered in controversy with
Uear-Adntii- Schley.

Treasury. Have written. Theo-
dore Roosevelt."

Is Mo to to Hawaii.
Washington, Dec. 26. The im-

pending retirement of the Secretary
of the Treasury is likely to be
followed soon the resignation of
the Assistant Secretary. General
Spaulding's health is it

likely he be
to a public service in one of our
new island possessions, where the
climate would be less trying and
the Government avail it-

self of his experience in United
States customs matters.

(1KAM) .1UHY UKl'OUT.

Abuses llio l'ollco Icinrtmcnl
(Jlvcn nil AlriiiK.

To T1115 Hon. Gii.iiuht F. Litti.k,
Circuit Judge, Fourth Circuit.

Sir: The Grand Jury for the
Fourth Circuit for the January
Term, beg to report as fol-

lows:
We a man Omori was
the grocery business Kalepo-lep- o,

from June, 1901, to the month
of December. He occupied prem-
ises owned by Yutaro, a police off-

icer, in the District of Hilo.
During the month of December,

1901, he transferred his business to
his brother, for which he received
no the house adjoining
was secured, and grocery busi-

ness transferred thereto. During
the month of November, 1901, a
Dealers' Spirit License was granted
on the day, to said Omori.
Prior to a letter was addressed
to Sheriff Andrews, asking for
approval. On the 26th day of
November, he to Honolulu,
noting his disapproval of same on
account of the character of the
party, and the location where the

' store Front Street, as on former
occasions he borrowed from the
same party, for which he gave no
security.

The an liquor was to be sold, but the
field for stenographers and license was issued in Omori's name,
writers. The authorities have prior to receipt of Sheriff
sent for twenty additional, letter.
pliers and will be held Mr. Omori being questioned, an-i- n

various that the business solely
cisco, January 6th and 20th. The 'his, and in response to the
positions are for men only. Those regarding funds for same,

will at $1200 per he he had assisted by
annum and increase to $1400 in six one Tomita, who carries on

splendid opportunities
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In following up our investiga-- ) In further examination of his
tion, we learned that outside of the 'books, we find a number of Japa-abov- e

Omori, a company had been uese stage drivers, hackmen, and
formed, known as the Japanese other Japanese who are licensed to
Wine and Liquor Co., with a capi-

tal stock of $10,000, to be increased
to 20,000 (par value $50 per
share), of which the following were
to be the officers:

President B. Ouonie
Vice-Preside- nt Tomita
Secretary N. K. Lyman
Treasurer C. F. llapai
Auditor F.ugene Lyman
No Board of Directors were

named.
Mr. B. Ouoiuc, after being sc--

Iccted as the president, objected to
interference of Yutaro, and refused
to accept the office.

The buying of the liquor was to
be left to the manager. Omori was
selected as the manager.

We learn that the license was
issued through the assistance of the
law firm of Ridgway aud Ridgway,
assisted by Senator J. T. Brown.
The license was issued in the name
of Omori. We learn that they have
been purchasing goods in the name
of The Japanese Wine and Liquor
Co., from business houses in Hilo.
A cheque being drawn by C. K.
llapai and signed as treasurer of
the Japanese Wine and I.iquor Co.,
payable to Omori, for liquors pur- -

chased from Ilackfeld & Company,
was endorsed by said Omori to II.
Ilackfeld & Company, in payment
for liquors purchased from them.

ntlmr nlmmw.u rrr nln iirmvn

signed by C. K. llapai as treas- -

urcr of The Japanese Wine and
I,iquor Cohipany, for liquois pur-

chased in Honolulu, and for other

in

BRIDGE STREET .

California Bulk
S2.25, S2.50,

matters in connection with the bus
iness of the company, payable to
oth'er parties; and on examination
of his books as treasurer of the
company, we find that same were

ifor the conducting of the business.
We find upon further examina-

tion of his books, that officers of
the Territory of the United States,
located in the town of Hilo, are

' noted on his books as stock holders,
as share holders, aud that they
have paid up the amount due for
their shares.

carry goods from one district to
another, aud noted down ns having
paid the amount of $25 apiece,
which amount, we are of the opin-
ion, was to represent their full paid
up share, with the service that they
are to perform, cartage not in-

cluded.
We are iufoiincd that a special

officer has been detailed for the dis-

trict, to investigate all licenses, aud
how issued, and to whom, and
whether delinquent or not. We
are of the opinion that he should
be more diligent in his work.

Interviewing the Sheriffs De-

partment, we find that the Sheriff
has been on a still hunt, looking
into the matter, not takintr his
deputy into his confidence, to the
extent of not allowing information
regarding this matter to come
through its proper channels.

We regret that officers serving
under the Government of the Ter-- !

ritory of Hawaii should be so
grasping in looking for gain, as to
associate in the liquor traffic with
men of inferior quality, and the in-

consistency of a clerk in the
Sheriff's office, as well as a clerk
" t'c District Court, and a deputy

clerk in your Honor's Court, acting
as an olliccr in n company, Hie

' product of which constitutes a
greater portion of the cases brought
before the District Court, and in
many cases before your Honor,
after n tedious "seance" before the
Grand Jury.

(Continued 011 page 5.)

HILO

POMMKRY SKC. KXTRA Sl--

and BRUT and C1IKAP BRANDS
SPARKLING MOSKU.K, IIOCK
FINKST TAULK WINKS

Brandies
Sole agents for MARIK BRIZARD
and ROGKR
HKNNKSSKY
D1J LAAGK FILS

lUbisKics
GRI-K- RIVKR
CANADIAN CLUB
O. V. G. SPFCIAL RKSKRVK
SCOTCH, CKNTURION
ACMIv RYK, O. P. S.
J. JAMIKSON and
BURKK IRISH

Cocktails
MANHATTAN, VF.RMOUTH
GIN, WIIISKKV

6in$
LARGK FRKHBOOTF.R and
ALL OTIIKR BRANDS

Beers
A II C, PABST and
Finest line of
LIQUKURS in the market

1

Wines at 50 Cents per Gallon
$2.75 per Five Gallon Keg.

c.

BUFFALO

LEHMANN .

The Up-to-D- ate TAILOR
THIS WKKK shows a new line of the FIN-
KST SUITINGS received direct from the
exporters. Gentlemen desiring correct dress,
best material, aud most stylish make should
not go elsewhere.

CALL AND

C. LEHMA NN,

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.
GHO. MP.MBY, Mtfr. 1'uont St., in rear or Hilo Mercantile Go's Itnillin(;

,..! ANK A Household and all kinds of
l'lttniKS Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t .Saws andmade as Kood ns new, at easy rates.

Manulacturer ol School Seats, Church

COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Crip
25 cents " box.

Stre et

IVws, and Redwood Outtei .1, nil sizes

PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
are a specific

Ltd.

l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

Tablets

INVESTIGATE.

Waianuenue

OWL DRUG CO.,
Hilo, Hawaii.

iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiii

SAVED ffilC500
" 1 saved fl.ixi on the order you sent me last, besides

better and fiesher e.onds Ihiiu I obliiiu here." I'xtiact
from letter received from T0U10, Japan.

We are of the impression that there are many others who
ran bend Io ns with the Mine satNfaetory result, undue invite
a comparison of prices in 0111 catalogue with local rates.

I'reiubt I'liil oilier expenses do not exceed 20 per cent.
We Kiiarautce iimlily of goods, safe packinj; and delivers.
I.et us become belter acquainted.
Wo have complete price lists for the asking. Postal card

insures same by return mail.

SMITH'S CASH STOWi;,
N'os. 25-- 27 Market Street, San l'raueisco, Cab, P. S. A.

'A

c
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Money to loan Wise.

The baud boys captured Hllo with
Plora Dora.

Por screen doors nil size1 go to Hlcliley,
bridge street.

Paul Jarrett of l'liiia lias gone to Hono-

lulu to bring bis family home.
Por Kent Office, comer King and Pit-

man streets. WlSlt.

Wlivrc & Mnekavs Special .Selected
llighfnnd Whisky ill Peacock t Co.

I'or S.ilc one acre, sea frontage, be-

tween Ililo and Waiimku. Wlrtit.

The Cinch Club meets this afternoon
nt the home of Mm, C. U. Richards.

W. 15. Skinner oflhe Houolulii
trie Light Company is in the city on busi-lie- s.

Miss Tlintiini, one of the Hilo teachers,
was kept from her duties this week by
illness.

Wednesday afternoon the b.ind was
given a limit nt the home of Nailltna in
l'liiteo.
i The Heading Club held its regular
meeting last Monday nt the Pirst Porclgn
Chinch. ..

Members of the Cinch Club wonder if
the Grand jury proposes to slop plnying
for prizes.

The Ililo Kailroad Company will begin
the erection of a depot at l'Vrnd.ile within
a few days.

Don't forget to attend the sale of tlat:i-nge- d

goods, in the old I. 11. Kerr store
on Saturday.

Demosthenes I.ycnrgus the genial host
at the Waianuennc street Cafe is laid up
with the grip.

Pirst class pasture land for rent, prin-

cipally Hoiiohono. l'or particulars apply
to Chas. M. Lelllond.

Thos. Kennedy, who was dangerously
ill with pneumonia during the holidays
is now out of danger.

Ktibbcr lite work done nt the Kilter-pris- e

Carriigc Shop; reasonable prices;
satisfaction guaranteed.

Dr. 1?. Garrison, who has been in Ililo

(1U0SSMAN WINS

Co. Cnuiint Kccovcr
Money.

attending court will take a trip to the derrick plan nnil is designed to weigh nnd
Coast for n vacation. ,oa(1 t,c lhnet)le cnne nt game The cx.

A few very handsome chairs, liphol- - pcriment wns made yesterdny with 1500
stcred lit leather and yclour, have just ,,, of M1 ,,, , TJlc ,nTelllcm
been opened by .. N. , protccc, by n,,,,!,,,, for ,,alcnt

Manuel Cook, of the Dejiartnient of nud will 'jc given further trial in the
Public Works is spending his vacation 'actual handling of cane In n few days.

' here niiiong old friends. j
.

Christmas nud New Year's have gone,
but we nrc still at the old stand on llridge R. W. Jones, manager of the Hittnuu a
street. W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd. I Sheep Stntion was cnlled home early in

I the week by n telephone message saying
W.S. McLean who has charge of the that his wife is ill.

Cigar Department in the Ililo Mercantile
Company is in Honolulu on business.

( l'b' "t the Hilo Iloarding School is
forming a class in German. Persons

Chas. Williams of Honokaa is in the wishing to take up the language should
city this week looking nfter the interests apply at the school,
of several clients in the Circuit Court. I

I "Straightncss" will be Mr. Cruzau's
Accounts in Honolulu collected and subject Sunday morning. In the

other business transactions attended to ilc wnj Kjve a plain, prncticnl talk on
through our correspondents nt the Capital "Some Tabooed Amusements."

I.e llloud-Sinit- llusiness Agency. ,,,,,....
The Pinno r.

and Mrs. Criuau sjitnt Monday nnd j ,iy session Wcdtiesdny nfternoon nt the
Tuesday at Kauinaua rusticating, fliey
occupied for the time tne residence of
air. Vierra.

What you want during
this cold weather is n
bottle of ::;:::: :

GUINNESS
DUBLIN
STOUT

bottled by

I'OSTISU .t SONS. LONDON,

2.50 per dozen

For rut idling the blood
and invigorating I lie
sjstfiu try our : : : : :

OLD

SPANISH

PORT

$12 per Case
of one dozen

bottles

IIOFFSCHLAEGER

COMPANY

LI.MITJ--

Till? I'lO.N'I'.KR WINK
AND I.IOl'OR IIOISP.

IIII'RCII STRI-K-

Tolophono, 23

MMjBHHMMBMMMhmmmMMMmmmbmmk,

AGAIN.

Hnckfeld A;

evening

In a lengthy decision filed Inst week
the Supreme Court sustained the decision
ofjlldge Little by which II. Hnckfeld &
Co. was estopped from collecting monies
advanced to J. K. Grossman and M. E.
Grossman for the cultivation of coffee on
Hawaii. The decision, which is a leng-

thy one, wns written by Justice Galbrailh,
and though the Supreme Court holds
that the plaiulilThiid a right to foreclose
if dissatisfied with the way the planta-
tion was conducted, yet the evidence
failed to prove that the firm of Hnckfeld
& Co. was dissatisfied.

Ill concluding its finding the court
says that the evidence sustained the find-
ing of the lower court that the dissatisfac-
tion of the plaintiff with defendant's
cofTec growing was not bouafide, and
that no suggestion had ever been offered
to plaiutiltsushowto improve their meth-
ods of cultivation.

Smith & Parsons and Kinney, llnllou
nnjl McClannhnti for plaintiff. Wise &
Nicketis and Cecil Drown for defendants.

1'iriy Yours hi llitmill.
Sunday January 1 2, will be the fiftieth

anniversary of tlic arrival of Postmaster
Severance to these Islands. The day
will be properly remembered in the
Severance home.

A (Irnud Jury of Upright .Men.

C. C. Kennedy foreman, A. W. Richard- -

son, John T. Moir, W. G. Walker. Win.
riillitr, Albert Horner, II. I'. Scliocn, W.
11. Ilecrs, J. K. Gatuailson, K. N. Holmes,
I'cterGlbb, A. K. Sutton. Tohn'T. Haker.
W. II. Shipmati J,. M. White-house-, J. S.
Janewny.

Erilckson Untie Loader.
Mr. I. Krrickson exhibited a enne

loader yesterdny nt noon nt rouohnwni
and Pleasant streets which he claims will
greatly cheapen the process of loading
cane in the fields. It is made on the

home of Miss Klvira Richardson. The
subject for the day was Chopin

Green River, the whisky without a
headache; try it nud sec. Drop around
to W. C. Pencock & Co.'s, they have it
fot sale, with many other brands.

The Hilo Teachers will resume their
meetings next Tuesday night.

The program is arranged nnd "will be
given as usual at the Union School.

David Haughs, in company with a
Government forester is making a tour of
this island, inspecting the forests. The
party is being piloted by Mr. Kbeti Low.

It is worth your while to read Hoff-schlaeg-er

Co., Ltd., nil in this issue.
They are offering genuine nrticles nt rea-
sonable prices. Their telephone is No. 23.

News of the death of Mrs. J. S. II. Drntt
came to Hilo by the last Kiuau. The de-
ceased was well known hetc and her sud- -

' deit death was a shock to her many
I friends.

The Teachers' Reading Circle will meet
Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1117:30 p. m. The geo-- 1

graphy oi Greece and the early poems of
llryanl will be subjecU considered. All
are welcome.

C. A. Simpson, for a long time Mau- -
auer of the Pioneer News Coiuiiauv in
returning to Honolulu will leave behind
It tn a host or warm friends who regret
his departure.

l'or uplodate sanitary plumbing go to
jthe Ililo Mercantile Co. This Depart-
ment of their business is conducted in n
manner that gives universal satisfaction
to their patrons.

An old Hawaiian, known ns Pish Kni.i,
was seriously iujtiied last week at Kukui- -

huelc by falling stones. He was going
over a bluff and was unable lo get out of
the way of loosened boulders.

On Saturday January 11, at the old L.
II. Kerr store in the Peacock Hlock, K.

!N. IIOLMKS, will hold n sale of Dry
Goods damaged by water, the prices will
be made low enough to clear out the
whole lot in one day.

If you nre looking for bargains attend
15. N. IIOLMKS sale of Dry Goods dam-aue- d

by water, at the old L. II. Kerr store
. . .urn, wc win none

tlie goods to the main store.
R Jones, Manager of lfii..iiitln..... .......

jSlieep Station, while in tin; elty. linnlit
of Geo. S, McKciuic a four year old
thorough bred, Iua, sired by St. Savor.
The price paid was specifically given
but was well up into fancy figures.

l'.J. Testa of Houolulii who has been in
the city ten days 011 a vacation returned
home a week earlier than he had planned,
owing to news he received of the illness
of Mr. Norrie, Kditor of the Independent,
of which Mr. Testa is owner and malinger.

C. W. Seaward, representing the
Linotype Company arrived in

Hilo by last Kiuau. Mr. Seaward
has premonitions that city of Hilo
will soon undergo a boom, making two
or three daily papers a necessity. In
such case he is ready to furnish the lino-
types.

Through our connections with n big
real estate firm in the Hast we can sell or
exchange your town residences, nud
farms or in the country,
throughout Hawaii. Lots of people in
the Kasteru Seaboard are looking homes
in Hawaii. I.e Hloud-Smitl- i, llusiness
Agency.

(IRANI) JURY RKl'ORT.
(Continued from page 4.)

lit the case of Yutaro, who we are In-

formed Is a special detective of the Sheriff,
In all matters connected with the Depart-
ment, it is iucotisistaut with the work of
his office, that he should be connected
with nny concern; the Jnpancse Wine
& Liquor Company, or any other firm,
dealing In the sale ol liquors, wholesale,
retail or by peddling. The above re-

marks arc further applicable in the case
of N. K, Lyman, the chief clerk to the
Sheriff, and an official of the Japanese
Wine & Liquor Company.

We regret that it has conic to our ears,
that this matter has been the talk of the
town, and that the .Sheriffs Department
lms taken 110 nclion in the matter.

We lenrn that intimidation has been
brought to bear 011 customers of other
houses, that should nny purchase nt nny
other place than front the Japanese Wine
& Liquor Company, they might expect
trouble.

We have examined witnesses, but ow-

ing to the character of the Japanese race,
arc very reticent in divulging nny thing
of the nature, 'though having spoken
freely prior to being called before this
body.

We arc of the further opinion that there
are other officers In the employ of the
Government, having n live interest in the
above named concern, of which Yutaro
appears to be the principal promoter.

We nrc of the opinion that there should
be a wash day nt the Sheriffs office.

In Regard to the Complaint from Resi-
dents of Waipio, Hamaktta, Charging
Hauiakua Road Hoard With Having
Paid Hill of Supt. of Public Works
(Iioyd) for Travelling nnd Hotel

in Hauiakua District.

We have examined into this, nud find
Hint said Hoard have not paid this Hill,
but we do find that they were in receipt
of such a bill for $247.00, but refused to
pay it.

Wc nlso find that n like bill wns sent to
South Hilo Road Hoard for $250.00, which
bill was claimed to be due Hoyd for trav
elling nnd other expenses incurred while
in South Hllo District, and like Hauia-
kua Road Hoard, nlso refused payment.

Wc nrc very strongly of the opinion
that the Road Hoards ncted wisely in re
fusing to pay such bills, as there is a
special appropriation for such expenses,
nnd as wc understand it Road money can
be used for road purposes only.

We also understand that Kohnla and
Waimea Road Hoards paid such like
bills, which wc nrc ot the opinion should
not have been paid, nnd very much ques-

tion the right or legality of Supt. of
Public Works rendering such bills, nnd
requesting payment of same.

IN THIS CASI5 Of J'UGIHAKA.

Wc begs leave to report as follows on
above mention case :

According to testimony, one l'ugihara,
I a prisoner convicted and sentenced to

by said Circuit Court did escape
j from the Hilo Jail, Ililo, Hawaii, during
the night of July it, 1901, or morning of
July 12, 1901, and we find that the Jailor
(Charles Moore), failed to carry out di-

stinctions given by the Sheriff, in that he
ignored said instructions, so far ns main-- 1

tabling one guard, instead of two, that
the guards while 011 duty slept nt Inter
vals, nud wc learn that the Sheriff prior
to his departure to Ilouokaa or Knu gave
instructions to Charles Moore ns to the
custody of prisoner. We have also
learned that he was asked by the Deputy
Sheriff, ns to what instructions were to
be carried out, and Deputy was in-

formed that the matter was in the hands
of the Jailor, Charles Moore. We are of
the opinion that had the Sheriff put the
whole matter in the hands of his Deputy,
who was in charge during his nbsence,
instead of his Jailor, we would not have
been obliged to look into matter at

j this time. At the same time wc are of
the opinion that the prisoner escaped
through the connivance of the guards,
not over the fence, or wall, but through
the gate, and that the prisoner's bed was
so arranged to repiesent n person sleep-

ing thereon, not by the prisoner, but by
someone hi the Jail, nud that one Kan
Kou a prisoner, immediately opposili-sai- d

Kugihara, should not hear any noise
during the night, a guard being placed
between the two prisoners and both pri-

soners being shackled, nud the doors of
both cells open, it would seem to us that
the prisoner was assisted to escape. While
we have no proof tltat bribery was re-

sorted to, we are of opinion that aid was
given the prisoner both 011 the in-

side and outside of the Jail; the fact

ini s iaki-1- linnils wti tie nriKoner
before going off his watch about mid- -

!,llttlltnllll1laTimfiffl,lil... flint ....III. nn....h... j... ..,.v..., (....- -

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders arc the greatest
to health of the present day.

ROVAl (UKthO POWDIH CO , NtW YORK.

Siturdav, the entire lot will positively be of the guard (Philip Kiimalea) hav-.- .,
, ...1 1,1 -- ..... fiii 01
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vSotts occasion wns this done, leads us to
suppose that collusion was resorted to;
that the Jailor or Guard, fnilcd to report
the prisoner's disappearance to the
Sheriff's office until 6:10 a. m,, when it
wns claimed by the Guard that the
prisoner wns missed between 3 nnd 4
o'clock 011 the morning of July 12, 1901,
is certainly suspicious, not doubting that
due diligence was exercised by the
Sheriff's department nfter they hnd re-
ceived word front the Jailor that the
prisoner had escaped. We find Wnlho-lan- i

neglected to find out whether l'ugl-bar- n

wns in his cell on the night of July
tt, 1902, taking Kiimalae's word that

wns nlright, and did not find
out Until next morning that he was miss-
ing.

Wc would recommend that an Auto-mali- c

Register and bell be installed in
the place of the ntltiquidaled bell now in
use, while this bell is supposed to be
rung nt intervals of 30 minutes, they have
no means of knowing whether the Guard
is nwake or not: we would like to drnw
nttention to the fact that shnckles now
used in the Jnil can be jerked open by
giving n sharp kick, nnd that the keys to
same should not be kept in the guards
pockets; that proper housing of the
prisoners be made, a case in point, wc
visited the Jail on the 8th Inst., nnd up-o- n

inspection of the leper department,
we found one inmate awaiting for

to Houolulii, who uixm the Jury
entering nt 3 M complained of not
having nny food since breakfast, (9
o'clock). Apparently he had been for-

gotten; that said Jail is not n proper
plnce for prisoners of n despcrntc diame-
ter. The doors, gates, fence and wall, is
very flimsy; the stench from manure nnd
closets is bad; the bathing pool is dirty,
nnd in n general way, things might be
improvt

Respectfully submitted,
.(Signed) C. C. KICNNKDY.

Porctnan Grand Jury,

' Scott Leaves for Klhcl.
James Scott, who goes to Maui today

to take the management of the Kihcl
plantation, denies flatly that he ever
made nny remark to any person whom-
soever, which might be construed to
mean that he possibly would succeed j.
W. Lowrie as manager nt Spreckclsvillc
plantation. The statement wns made in
the TiuiiUNit n few weeks ago on appar-
ently good authority that Mr. Scott was
slated for Lowrie's place, it being under-
stood that Mr. Lowrie contemplated re
signing. It is only due to Mr. Scott that
the TwuiUNi! add io his denial of respon-
sibility for the rumor, the further state-
ment that he in no way inspired the re-

port or countenanced it so far ns enn be
found out.

Mr. Scott goes to his new lnbors todny,
having remained nt Olna long enough to
prove to himself beyond any question
that the new mill works perfectly in every
pnrt nud detail.

.

Mr. nud Mrs. JnnettT. Lewis announce
the engagement of their daughter Hazel
to Mr. Clarence Robinson of llabylon
Long Island. Miss Lewis is one of Hilo's
most esteemed young ladies. Mr. Robin-
son, who is n member of n well known
Long Islnnd fnmily visited Hilo two years
ago. At that time he met Miss Lewis.

Thos.1 E. Wall, of Wall, Nichols & Co.,
arrived, by Inst Kinnu to make his annual
cxamiaatiou into the affairs of that firms
Hilo branch stores. Mr. Wall decided to
combine their two stores. As a result
the Pioneer News Company stock will be
transferred lo the store managed by Mr.
Kclsey. Mr. Simpson manager of the
Pioneer News Company returns to Hono-
lulu today.

Mrs. Terry nnd Miss Deyo are forming
n new Sunday School Class in the Foreign
Sunday School for children three years
old nnd younger. It is called the "Crndle
Roll." Ilalilcs too small to leave their
mother's anus nre registered as well ns
those of riper mouths. The birthdays of
the toddlers will be kept in mind by the
Sunday School teachers. A card or a
present for the baby once a year is calcu-
lated, to win the child for the school when
it nrrives nt years of understanding.

In the case of Dr. 15. Garrison of Ilo-
uokaa against the Htiimuilu Sheep Sta-
tion Co., assumpsit, for medical services
rendered, the defendant through its at-
torney P. M. Wnkefield, on Tuesdny, se-

cured a continuance to the July term,
upon ground of the absence of material
witnesses, Col. Sam Parker the president
of tlic defendant corporation being at
present 011 the Mainland and the mali-
nger of the company, Mr. Jones, being
caltet) home 011 account of the serious
illness of his wife.

' A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Vn.,

U. S. A., says : "l'or more than a year I
suffered from lumbago. I finally tried
Chamberlain's l'.tio Halm and it gave me
entire relief, which all other remedies
had failed to do. Sold by II 1 1.0 Ditliti
Co.

SKMI-ANNUA- Ii IllH'OUT

of the

, llist Hank of Ililo, Lid.

Incorporated March 15, 1901
Close of llusiness December 31, 1901,

Kl'.SOUKCltS.
Loans and Discounts 259,169,29
Call Loans and Overdraft 698,30
furniture mid fixtures f,fi2.S.b3
Accrued Interest License and.,

Revenue Stamps 4,501.55
Due from other banks i6,..S.,S5
Cash and Exchange 29,625.44

f35,"72
MAMMTMCS

Capital Stock paid in ,.$ 100,000,00
Undivided Profits 13,065.87
Deposits
Due to other Hanks,, .. 3S.612.35

f3i5,o7a--

I, C. A. Stobie, cashier, do solemnly
swear, that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. A. STOIIII5,
Cashier.

COKUKCT ATTl'.HT

Wm. II. SHIP-MA-

A. 15. SUTTON,
W.M. PULLAR,

Directors.
Subscribed nud sworn to before me this

6th day of Juiiuiiry, 1902.
W. S. WIS15.

Notary Public 4th Cir T. H.

TIIKY MAY YOU.

Suit
I can always give you a sliailc the better of it in
these. I get them direct from the factory. The
foundation for their is 20th century
sense.

Felt Hats
I have some yootl ideas
embodied in my selection

f.
HABERDASHER

HATTER

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

INTKRKST

Dress Cases

construction

m. Mcdonald,
CLOTHIER

We have now in stock the celebrated
SINGKR for 1902 with all the and
lighter running than ever.

Now is the time to purchase one and sell
your old machine. We have a Coast order for
one hundred and fifty old machines and wc must
have yours : -- -

Waianucnuc Street

J. E.

1902
improvements,

Singer Manufacturing Co.

ROCHA

HAS KSTABUSIIUD A STANDARD for
High-Clas- s Tailoring that will stand the
test. lie knows how to cut; he knows how-t-

make up, and where and what piece goods
to buy. I lis shop is on

NO BI.OCK PATTERNS

Three Jury Trials.
Tlic first jury trial of the term was

Territory of Hawaii vs. Kalialekaa, lar-

ceny in second decree. C. M. LcMloud,
attorney for defendant, easily secured an
acquittal for his client, the jury being
out only about ten minutes. It sccuis
that the complainant in the case, upon
whose in formation the prosecution was
brought, had lost n old and ivory lace-jii- n

several years ago, just how many she
didn't know, and recently she discovered
upon the clothing of the defendant a pin
which she decided was the same one be-

cause it looked just like it. The jurv,
however, hardly considered similarity
the same thing ns identity, and the pin
will still repose among the hues and
peitates of the acquitted Kalialekaa.

In the case of Ah Jim, charged with
assault with a deadlv weapon the jury
returned it verdict ofnot guilty on Tues-
day evening. Smith it Parsons for de-

fendants.
Wednesday nfternoon the Government

prosecutor requested a nolle prosequi in
the case of George Durkee indicted by
the Grand Jury for larceny of various nr- -

tides of clothing as stated elsewhere in
tills issue, Mr. Cathcart said in support
of his request for a nol pros, that he be-

lieved the essential element of felonious
intent wns lacking in the case.

A dead iituley cow, belonging to one
Pedro of Ilaiua'klia, caused tumble for a
Jap of iiiiprouniiiicablc name, who was
charged with malicious injury in com-
passing the destruction of said cow.
There was no important testimony to
incriminate the Jap except his own con-
fession made sometime alter his arrest,
and which he claims was not true, but
caused by the desire for n light sentence
that he might return to t. bosom of his
family. The jury, howct r, considered
that he came nearer tcll.ag the truth
then than when 011 the stand and returned
a verdict of guilty. Uidgway & Kidgway
for defense.

IliuuiilaiiH in Nun Jose.
The San Prancisco Chronicle of Jan-

uary .H contains the following notice con-
cerning well known Hawaiiaus: Miss
Abbie Cniupbell, daughter of the late
James Campbell of Honolulu, will give
an elaborate dinner on New Year's day at
the St. James Hotel, in San Jose, at
which she will entertain a number of
uotnblo Hawaiiaus. Among her guests
will bo Prince David of Hawaii, Mrs. C.
S. Ilolloway, Mrs. Duncan Caruiichael,
Mrs. George Ileckley, Samuel Parker,
Judge George Gear, Judge George Davis
and others.

SEND FOR FREE
mi ILlUaTRATtD

CATALOGUE Or

LADIES', CHILDREN'S
inr 1 nwni

WEAR
QOOOO Or QUAIITV

cicluhivc Novfimn mmHtAfcOhAVIC tHICKM

I. MAGNIH & GO.
010-02- 2 MARKET
BAN riANCUCO, CAL U

Large Stock

Straw Hats
about lints which I have
of stock.

HILO,
H. T.

Jk
j

Opposite Telephone Office

er
'' 'j

l- -

WAIANUKNUE STREET

Itepnlrs Tor N. Hllo Itoad.
The Road Hoard of North Hilo has had

troubles of its own since the last big Hood
which washed out seven culverts between
Laupahoehoe and Waiakamala. The
damage cnuscd required plaui for tempo-
rary repairs and permanent Improve-
ments, lly the last Kiuau, the Uoad
Board sent n requisition to the Hoard of
Public Works for 60,000 feet of lumber
and other materials with which to make
the gulches temporarily passable for
teams. Assistant Superintendent of
Public Works, Marston Campbell, came
over this week to oversee the work of re-

pairing the washed out bridges. The
lumber will be shipped by the Maui and
will be lauded at Papaaloa. Two assis-
tants accompanied Mr. Campbell.

Klnnu Passenger List.
The following passengers arrived by

the Kiuau this week; Marston Campbell,
W. Herlowitz, J. ltartiau, Mrs. J. Canick,
R. W. Atkinson, W. Skinner, W. K.
Kwnllko, Dr. T. Niidate, J. Seo, C. W.
Seward, Lee Chong, J. P. Cameron, C. P.
Denton. C. Ariale, T. Taraine, II. P.
James, II. L. Stall.

Outgoing Kiuau Passenger Llsl.
Tlic following passengers left by the

Kiuau today: T. 15. Wall, Capt. llerger
and baud, Philip Peck, Adam Lindsay,
A. C. Warner, C. A. Simpson, It. Libit-ma-

C. Ilcndeman, Jnmes Scott, A. L.
Pox, A. L. Louisson, H. O. Isenberg, W.
Niessou, II. T. James, A. L. Stoll. R. W.
Atkinson, W. K. Skinner, C. Akea, W.
W. Thayer, M. G. Sarlona and wife.

MMtuir.n.
MuIC.vv-STRitl.K- -Iu Puiieo, Hllo, Priday,

January 3, 1902, by the Rev. J. A. Cm-a-

Mrs. Helen Willis Steele to Mr.
William McKay, Jr. No cards.

Animal Mcclini?.

The annual meeting of the Stockhold-
ers in the Kxcelsior Soda Works will be
held SATURDAY evening January 18, at
7:30 o'cloak at the offices of the Pirst
bank of Ililo.

A.M.WILSON,
lo-2- t Secretary.

NOTICE.

At the ANNUAL MHF.TING of the
Stockholders of the Pirst Hank ol Hilo,
Ltd., held at the Dank, in Peacock block,
Hilo, Saturday, January ., i)2, lliu fol-

lowing were elected ollicersaud Directors
for the ensuing year :

P. PUCK President
C. C. KKNNKDY Vice-Pre-

JOHN T. MOIR .and Vice-Pre-

C. A. STOI1II-- ; Cashier
A. 1? SUTTON Secretary

DIUI'.CTOHH :

J. S. Catiario, John G. Grace,
P. S. Lyman, II. V. Patten,
Wm. Pullar, W. II. Shipuian.

H.SUTTON,
Secretary.

Hilo, January 4, ujoi JO'3t
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Ify Hilo jM,
R. L. Scott, Manager

PIrst class In every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcrnn
tins, commanding fine view of Mountain
anil ocean.

Kooms large and niry, opening on to
side verandas.

Cusinc the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests ami

persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

t '.'

Liquors,
Boors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION a
SALOON

SlITPMAK STUHHT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixicd and Fancy Dkinks
Concocted by

Kxi'HiuitNCW) Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 els.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

w. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended
trip iu the Orient, is now located at
the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,
and is prepared to turn out first-clas- s

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examine Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MI FtAN ID A,

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opp. Pish Market.

BOARD, $5.00 per week, in advance.

Shinte steals 35 cents and upwards.
Special Orders extra.

Good Cooking,
C,cod Sirvlcc

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full stock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps Tllc ?lcsl Tiling, m
cost prices.

Psthnatcs furnished on all classes of
Hlcctrical installations.

Wc have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
140 horse-power- s in ue in this city, avail-
able for nil manufacturing purposes.

Por information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
Hll.0, HAWAII.

Wm. KEIXEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attondod to.

Telephone Call 122

IIII.O, HAWAII.

P. 0.

High Class Portraits.
Men and are indued by the ex

pression and modeling of the and the
operator must necessarily be a good judge
of human nature to take

Hilo

women
face,

the delineation of a good face is doing the
individual an injustice. A good puoio--

graphcr must be careful in the compos!
lion of a portrait, for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. Davey guarantees n

PERFECT PIIOTOtlRAPU.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

SV
rilOTOIiliAnilOCOMIMKY.Mil.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
ANn

Stores
Piuest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and Husiuess Offices.
Por plans and particulars apply at the

office of C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need n drink cull

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono JOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

AltOlllK (UliVII.LAN 1KA1.

Put nl Full From Street Cur In I'lill- -

ndolphln.

Archibald F. Gilfillan is dead.
It is seldom that this community
lias been called to mourn the loss

of a member under circumstances
equally peculiar and painful. Af-

ter many weeks of anxiety caused
by the absence of any news from

the esteemed citizen, Inst week

brought the welcome tidings that
he was alive among relatives in
Philadelphia. It was true. Now,
however, on this beautiful New
Year's morning comes the sad in-

telligence that, a few hours before
the occasion here for rejoicing over
his safety, "Archie" Gilfillan had
met death by accident.

A Philadelphia dispatch of De-

cember 23 tells the story thus:
"Archibald 1 Gilfillan traveled

more than 6000 miles to visit rela
tives in this, his native city, after
an absence of thirty-seve- n yeats,
only to meet death as the result of
an accident. Mr. Gilfillan was
thrown from a trolley car Sunday
night at Thirty-sixt- h street and
Woodland avenue. I lis skull was
fractured and he died at the Uni-

versity Hospital today without re-

gaining consciousness.

"At the time he was injured;
Mr. Gilfillan was returning to the
Lafayette Hotel from church in a
Darby car with Mrs. R. II. Miller,
a cousin, who lives at 3629 Ludlow
street. When the car was stopped
he started to alight, but before he
got entirely off, the car started with
a jerk and he was thrown, his head
striking the pavement. The body
has been removed to Mrs. Miller's
home."

The late Mr. Gilfillati's parents
were residents of Honolulu for

more than the Hie of a generation.
They were highly esteemed Scottish
bodies. Archibald Gilfillan was a
machinist of great skill and, as if
by curious fatality, when still a
strong though elderly man, his life

was cut short by accident as his
stalwart son's was doomed to be.

The elder Gilfillan was making re-

pairs to a sugar mill iu the Hilo
district, a few years ago, when he
fell and sustained injuries to the
spine which resulted in a painful
and lingering death. After her
husband's death Mrs. Gilfillan paid
a visit to her relatives iu Philadel-

phia, from which she returned in
apparently robust health but it was
not long before she also passed
away. She died iu San Francisco.

Archibald F. Gilfillan left Hono-

lulu some months ago for a vaca-

tion tour on the Mainland, with a
possible chance of extending his
journey to visit the home of his an-

cestors in Scotland. He attended
the Triennial Conclave of Knights
Templars in Louisville with cre-

dentials from the local Command-ery- ,

he being one of the most ac-

tive and prominent members of the
Masonic fraternity in Honolulu.
Then he went to Philadelphia from

whence he sent word a good many
weeks ago that lie was coming
home forthwith. Henry II. Wil-

liams of Honolulu waited for him
iu San Francisco, but hearing noth-

ing more from him returned by
himself. When mail after mail ar-

rived without any further intelli-

gence from Mr. Gilfillan, his maliy
friends here became anxious that
something untoward might have
happened to him. Their anxiety
had reached the degree of alarm
when, as already stated, news came
last week that he' was amongst his
friends iu Philadelphia.

The lamented citizen had for

many years up to his deatli been
the wharf .superintendent for II.
Hackfcld & Co
the various steamship lines plying
between San Francisco, Honolulu
and the Mr. Gilfillan was
a Representative iu the first Legis-
lature of the Territory of Hawaii,
having been elected 011 the Repub-
lican ticket for the Fourth Repre-

sentative District, comprising
roughly one-hal- f of Honolulu. A
man of large-hearte- d humanity and
genial almost to a few citi- -

lens enjoyed greater popularity
than "Archie" ns he was

OXNAItl) ASKS DF.IiAYS.

Talks With President on Ucet Sugar
Prospect.

Washington, Dec. 21 Henry T.
Oxnnrd, president of the American
Beet Sugar Association, had an ex-

tended conference with the Presi-

dent today regarding the proposed
reduction of the tariff on Cuban

He urged that such reduc
tion, if made, should be only after
an exhaustive inquiry into the sub-

ject, in order not to injure Ameri
can interests. Jn his own opinion
a bounty to producers of raw sugar
in the would be much more
effective for the relief of Cuba than
the reduction of the tariff.

Oxuard suggested that the Fies-idc- ut

appoint n commission to in
vestigate the entire subject, and
asked that representatives of the
beet sugar manufacturers, Louisi-

ana planters, the sugar refiners and
Cuban planters be appointed, be

sides n member of the Senate Fi
nance Committee and the House
Ways and Committee. He
thought the commission should in-

vestigate two questions: (First, if
the duty must be reduced, how
much mnv be taken off without ill- -

ling demand by Worksand,juring sugar bcsl 1foof of l)ldr
second, whether it would not be

best to give a bounty to the plant-

ers, equal to the amount they
would save by the reduction of the
duty.

Oxnnrd said today: "We be-

lieve a bounty to the planters on

raw sugar would solve the problem.
If the duty is reduced the sugar
trust will be the only beneficiary.
Neither the planters nor the con-

sumers will get the benefit, but we

want the whole subject investi-

gated, and arc ready to have a com-

mission examine the books and ac-

counts, send for witnesses and get
at the facts concerning the entire
sugar business of the country and
its relation to Cuba."

Kl'.l'OK'IT.KS A IK A III 01' NOMllN.

Vomit; American Causes I'anlc
Anion); .lieu Journalists.

A cable to the Chicago Record-Heral- d

from London says: War
has been declared upon the women
journalists of London by the male
writers for the metropolitan daily
press. The entire writing staff of
men on the London Chronicle have
united in a demand upon the pro-

prietors of that paper to reduce the
pay of the women writers one-thir- d.

This was granted today
and the pay of the women cut

The movement is spreading. It
is said that the men writers on

other big newspapers are contemp
lating the demand for absolute dis-

missal of women. Many of the
women arc Americans.

Editors have found out that
bright American women can
give splendid service as special
writers, and their number employed
on the daily press has been steadily
increasing. A state of panic
to have seized upon the young and
old men employed iu journalism
and the future is full of anticipa
tiotis.

An Attack of Pneumonia Warded Oil.

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severe cold. She com-

plained of pains in her chest and
had a bad cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ac
cording to directions and
days she was well and able to
school. I have used this remedy
in my family for the past seven
years and have never it to
fail," says James Pretidergast, mer-

chant, Anuotto Uny, Jamaica, West
India pains in the
chest indicated an approaching at- -

Ltd., agents of, tack of pneumonia, which iu this

Orient.

fault,

iiniver- -

sugar.

islands

Means

instance was undoubtedly warded
off by Chamberlain's Cough Re-

medy. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia. Sold
by

NOTICE.

All persons knowing tlicnnilvcs to be
indebted to late firm of Wise &
Niekeus are requested to call and settle
alnn eaily date, and all persons liaxiug
claims against sum iiriu aio mm-sic- 10

cnltu n.,11,.,1 hv ncr.tiniiitiiiiCLOi. Ilul. ! I'"""1 lhum l" ,,MS ,n'l'rall!L,!'u'u' v. r. winn
letin. Hilo, Dec. 36, 1901. t.

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, Snn Francisco, Cat.

Factories : South San Francisco niul Berkeley, Cnl.

M. D. MALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers

and Pure Bone Meal.

DKAWJKSJ IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hnnd the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANK MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANp, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Special Manures Manufactured Order.

The Midlines manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
made entirely from clean hone treated with aeid, Dry Mood and l'lesh, Potash and
magucbia Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, and every ton is undei
11 guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons arc almost exactly alike, nud
lor iuecliauic.il condition and high analysis have no superior iu the market.

The superiority of Pure Hone over any other Phosphatic material for Pcrlilircr
...... . .. . . ....... ... ... ....... .I.. ..11 1... .....I I. ...m.l. ......Iii..n4li.l. I In. (.... r. I .....,1.. a........Wi; 19 SU WtZll KIllJWll LII1IC Ik HVllia I1U V.Alltlll.lllUII. J I1U lillLV tlllll .I 11 1 l.l UlT

for the Pertiliers manufactured the California Pertilizer isthe beet interests, j IKM8,bIe BU1H.rlor tlimmy

A

demand

the

.young

seems

known

Islands. The

the

to

excellent

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which arc equivalent to San Francisco prices
with fieight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fcrtili7er Works.

'

At1
if

'Mi

TjJi.lil'HONU (JO.

A LARGE STOCK
of NEW SUITING just arrived

per KINAU. ,

I HAVIJ HMl'I.OYI'U TII1C SKRVICPS
OP PIVI-- : P1UST.CI.A8B TAILORS; Cus-

tomers desiring Suits of Clothes Made to
Order iu ONIC DAY, cm do to by leaving
order anytime at my stoic

COO HO,
Hilo, Hawaii.

Front Street

HILO 'WINE AND

LIOUOR COMPANY
i

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Dealers in

Wines and Liquors
Schlitz and Enterprise Beer
Jockey Club Whiskey
Holland Cin
California Wines.

Family Trade Solicited.

wHilo Wine and Liquor Company

Fkont Stkhut, Nicau Ciiukcii.

fiaitd made Saddles and Rainess.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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T li (i t man
failed (o shut
llto door, and
tho strong ilratt
struck you
squarely in tho
tliest.

A draft means
n cold, a cough,
inounionia, and
often tho beginning
of consumption
itself.

You slum a draft. Hut
jolt can't uheu tiding in
tlm stieet-eais- : either In

the closed oronen curs. Then
keen at hand a bottle of

Av er's
Cherry Pectoral
It will euro n "sti cut-ca-r cold" In a
night. Tho moment oit feel chilly or
feverish, want to rough, or hao any
tightness In tho ehcs.t take a dose. Tho
relief is immediate.

l'tit up in latgo and small bottles.
Aycr'a Cherry lVrloral Piaster Is a

greataid to the Cheny Perioral, l'laeed
directly over the naluful lung, it draws
out all soreness, relieves congestion,
and imparts great strength.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Acr Co., La tit, Maui., U. S. A.

Union Barber Shop.

GAKCIA & CANAKIO, Props.

Ulc SDavc, Cut Ij.nr and Shampoo

at Ecl-Clv- c Rates.

We also take patlicuhir pains with Chil-
dren's ilairciilting.

Union Huiumno,
Waiauucuuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON.

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameroi' is prepared to give cst$.
mule on all '..nuts of Plumbing Work
nud to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Kaors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Ciuarauteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

TINC

CITY STABLES
F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor.

HACK STAND Telephone 126
STABL1J Volcano Street, Tele-

phone 1 25
Livery and Boarding

Stables
HKAVYTKAMINO and

LIGHT KXPRKSS.

Saddle Horses, Buggies and Sur-rie- s

for hire at reasonable piiccs.

Ti:i,i:rno.i: Minims hiomitia
atti:.ih:i TO.

Ni:W MiKK SN 1'KWCIM'O

iioNoi.ri.u

S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

imoKKUS and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

. .I'lUK INSl'RANCi: ..

Dealers in llr) Ciooils, Notions, Cigars
and Tiibicio Spm.il utteiitiou given
In coiiMgiuui nis '.) milt, mil! sugir.

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small and large quanti

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, any stvle

wauti it. KcMirs maiie on any of
riiruiture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cnbinot Shop.
Apply to JOSH (.. SI'.UUAO.

jooooooooooooooooooooc

The Whole Story
in one letter about

HPa'mXitteY
(rinnr davis',)

I'rom Capt. F. Loye, I'ollco 8ttlon Xo.

5. Montreal : "We frequently ui rnnr j

DAvit'PAlN.KlLLEltforjxifnl nthftom-- (
ach, rhtmnat($m, ttlffnctt, frott bilei, ehU--

blaini, tram), and all Afflictions which j

bofull men In our position. I hiuo no hciU j

tatlon In laying that n U tht I

belt ronniy to have ntar at hand."

Ucil Intarnnlly unit Internally.
Two Sizes, 25c. and 60c. botllta.

kodaks
kodaks

One of the bust presents
for any otic is a good Ko-

dak. If the one to whom
you wish to make a present
has a camera, then they
will require other things to
help them in their work.

WIS TKACH how to take and
make pictures, and have
all the supplies necessary.
We devclope and print
films or plates, and give
each view the best atten-
tion to bring out a good
picture for you.

Kodaks can ho sent by Mall

HILO DRUG CO.
LIMITED

HILO, HAWAII

PLANTER'S LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line betwcea SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark liny Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark Marlha Davis, Capt. McAUman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
AtiKNTS. 1111,0.

HOP WARM CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

tMU'HONlt

ENTERPRISE

i CARRIAGE SHOP J
Volcano St., by bridge.

All kinds of carriages made to
order. Repairing and Job Work
neatly and quickly done. Horse-
shoeing n specialty. Carriage ma-
terial constantly on hand.

R. IJ. UYRNn, Prop.

Speedy

Gasoline
Launches

L. IIHLBUSII has the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine Boat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply lo him at Potemkiu's Store,

VOLCANO STREET,
HILO.

AMANA

Herchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order at Low Prices,

Ready-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning and Mend-kin- d

ling Neatly Done.

U FRONT STRF.KT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, 11II.O, II. T.

t'OUKT IN' FULL HLAST.
(Continued from page a.)

dcrgarten at the Ililo jail of late if
one may judge hy the number of
infant offenders presented hy the
Grand Jury for larceny. Manuel
Perez aged twelve years, an emi-

grant from Porto Rico, also plead
guilty to acquiring $20 from
another. He said he was induced
to leave Porto Rico hy a man who
gave him a dollar to meet his trav-

eling expenses. He had been in
Hawaii about six mouths, but had
never attended school. He seemed
somewhat discouraged that his
early attempts to become a sub-

stantial and wealthy American citi-

zen had been so unfeelingly nipped
in the bud. A third offender in
swaddling clothes was a Hawaiian
youngster apparently seven or eight
years old, who admitted that he
had taken $2.15 of alien coin, be-

cause as he explained he wanted to
buy something. Sentence on all
these pleas of guilty was reserved
by the Judge. He seemed lo think
that a nursery should be added to
the police department.

L,im Hin, a Chinese cook with
some originality for concocting new
dishes, appears to have mixed a
compound of tea and paris green
for several friends. The dose did
not result fatally, but ten indict-

ments for assault with intent to
commit murder did result and he
finds the outlook gloomy.

A few other indictments for

burglar', larceny, etc., complete
the criminal calendar for the term.
Out of about thirty-si- x commit-
ments from District Court true bills
were found in all but three, among
these exceptions being F. Gardner
who was charged witn assault with
a deadly weapon.

On Wednesday luoming Kan
Kau plead guilty to assault and
battery with a deadly weapon upon
his wife. The counsel assigned in
the case having decided there was
no defense. Hidgway, attorney for
defense, spoke for leniency. The
penalty prescribed by law is a fine

not to exceed $1000 and imprison-
ment at hard labor not to exceed
ten years. The sentence of the
Court was that the prisoner pay a
fine of $250 and serve a term of
five years.

Clarence Boyd, who plead guilty
to stealing a ring valued at about
$4 from an employee of Dr. Reid,
and has already been in jail six
mouths and a half was sentenced to
sixty days in the Hilo jail, the pre-

vious term of confinement being
taken into consideration. "The
next time though," said the Judge,
"it will be ten years."

Fugisaki Matsutora was in-

dicted for murder in the first de-

gree, for killing the paramour of
his wife. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

Cathcart said the Government
with the Court's permission would
accept a plea of manslaughter in
the first degree. Carl Smith attor-
ney for the defendant spoke upon
the question, stating that he had
advised his client to enter such a
plea. The Court granted permis-
sion to change the charge accord-
ingly and the defendant plead
guilty. The sentence of the Court
was that the defendant be impris-
oned in Ililo jail for ten years, the
lowest sentence allowed by the
statute for this offense.

Koko Kualii charged with lar-

ceny appeared again without a law-

yer and will defend himself.
Kapalani and Kainoa, infants

charged with burglary had no
counsel, and plead not guilty. The
parents were summoned and the
father who works for V. II. Ship-ma- n

was instructed to secure coun-

sel for his children before tomorrow
morning if he wanted to save him-

self trouble.
George Durkee, larceny in second

degree, plead not guilty and will
plead his own case.

Jesus Toro, ten years old, plead
guilty to larceny in second degree.
He seems to be alone in Hawaii so
far as relatives are concerned, and
claims to be free of encumbrances
of that sort generally. He is ap-

parently one of the "able bodied"
laborers imported to work Hawaiian
sugar plantations. "What do you
want me to do with you?" inquired
the Jtidgc. The youth remarked
that it was immaterial, but seemed
to be willing to accept deportation

!

;

OTS -
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to his native land. The Judge
gave him a short lecture through
an interpreter nnd sentenced him
to confinement at Hie Government
Reform School during his minority
that he might be educated and
taught the duties of a citizen.

Kawaktcha l'sunckichi, charged
with extortion, plead not guilty,
and is defended by Smith & Par-

sons.
Manuel Perez, another Porto

Rican infant who had taken $20,
plead guilty. He is the youth pre-

viously referred lo as having come
to Hawaii upon $t. He is twelve
years old. He will be confined in

the reform school during the term
of his minority.

Agopatc Guadalupe, Porto Rican
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon plead guilty. He has been
in jail six mouths, and was sen-

tenced to sixty days more.
Okcda Mansuke, charged with

burglary in second degree, plead
guilty. He had stolen money
from a trunk in the house of Wil
liam Wilson, blacksmith at Kukui- -

hacle, Ilamakua. He was sen-

tenced to a term of three years at
hard labor.

Nagiyama Jinjaria, charged with
burglary in first degree, was sen-

tenced to a term of four years at
hard labor.

Two Porto Ricaus charged with
assault with a deadly 'weapon with
attempt to rob were each sentenced
to imprisonment at hard labor for
five years and to pay a fine of $100.

Ah Quong by his attorneys
Smith it Parsons plead in bar to
indictment for rape, a previous con-

viction. He is the Chinaman sen-

tenced about two years ago for
rape upon an infant child at I.au-pahoeho- e.

The indictment at that
time was found by the Circuit
Judge, there being no Grand Jury.
Ah Quong was released last winter
on the ground that his conviction
was illegal, as the Hawaiian Islands
were at that time under the Consti-
tution of the United States, which
required indictments to be presented
by a Grand Jury. Ah Quong,
however, claims that it was legal
and that therefore he cannot be
tried a second time, although he is
at liberty on the ground of its ille-

gality.

OUK OWN 1IAXI).

Captain Ilerger Sajs It Can he .Hade

One of the Finest.

While in the city, Captain Bcrger
was given an opportunity to hear
the Ililo baud, which is composed
of twenty-seve- n pieces under the
leadership of Prof. Carvalho. At
the conclusion of a short rehearsal,
Captain Bcrger complimented the
boys. He said there was no other
musical organization in the Ha
waiian islands, except his own,
that was equal to the Ililo Band.
He told Prof. Carvalho, the talented
leader, that he could conic to Ho-

nolulu at any time and be assured
of a lucrative place in the Hawaiian
baud. Prof. Carvalho is strongly
tempted to accept the offer, but
much prefers to remain in the
Queen City and bring to a higher
degree of perfection the musical or-

ganization of which he is the head.
The only thing needed to do this

is more financial support. The
baud here will make a:, effort about
February i to enlist the support of
merchants and citizens to enable
the members to devote more time
to baud practice. All of the boys
have their daily labors to attend to
and if they practice as they should,
they must neglect their respective
duties in business or as employees.
They want a little financial aid and
will soon be able to give creditable
concerts twice a month. With
proper encouragement, there is no
reason why weekly concerts should
not be a regular thing in Ililo by
the Ililo Baud.

i-
- a Jicnl 'Pleasure to us to

speak favorably of Pain-Kim.u- k,

known almost universally to be a

good and safe remedy for burns and
other pains of the body. It is val-

uable not only for colds in winter,
but for various summer complaints,
and should be in every family.
Ti.e casualty which demands it
may come unaware. Christian Ad-

vocate. Avoid substitutes, there is

but one Paiu-Killc- r, Perry Davis .

Price 25c. and 50c.

Te HI piercaiHl Company, Ltd.

CARRY A

MECHANICS' TOOLS

Hardware,

FUIJ, AND

LINK OF

FOR T1IIC

BRAND OF

IRON

STOVES

Groceries
Hay

Grain

OF THIS

OF NKW YORK.

Policy who control the and alone
share in the

A.

FRANK

RSRBHH
COMPI.KTK

Iron and Steel

AND STEEL

AND RANGES

AGENTS

"KKKN KUTTKR"

CANE KNIVES and HOES

and
Feed

COOKING UTENSILS

STATEMENT

Mutual Reserve Fund

LIFE ASSOCIATION

Holders' Company, Company,
profits thereof.

FRKDKRIClv BURNIIAM PuiiSiniCNT

Paints, Oils and Glass

Fertilizer, Bone Meal

Cigars and
Tobaccos

The Hilo Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Hilo &j&& Hawaii, H. T.

r
I, 1901. '

WINTER,
Territory of Hawaii.

Twentieth Annual Statemen' ,

JANUARY

TOTAL ASSHTS $12,26 1,493.36
(Not including Mortuary and Dues Resources)

TOTAL IJAWMTIHS $11,077,220.53

Net surplus invested and Cash Assets over all Lia-
bilities, actual and contingent, December 31,
1900 $ 1,187,272.83

Income during 1900 141623. 41
Payments to Policy Holders, including advanced

payments applied 5,01 4,99 .o8

Total Disbursements 61316.707.55
Kxcess of Income over Disbursements 8,306,706.30
Total Death Claims paid to date 55,000,000.00
TOTAL BUSINKSS IN FORCH, DKCKMBKR 31, 1900,

81,076 . $189,267,347.00

YOU CANNQT FAIL when you have one of the Survivor-
ship Bonus and anticipated surplus policy, of the

Mutual Reserve Fund
UNF.yUALLHD IN ADVANTAGES extended to their

holders.

U
GHNKRAL AGKNT,

1

-

t
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FIRST BANK-- OF HILO
I.IMITI-.0-

.

Incoi J)Oi.IliI Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, fioo.ox).

PEACOCK III.OCK, HILO.

i I'HCK I'teiliknl.
C. C. K1(NN11V Vlce-1're-

JOHN T. MOIK-.J- Vlee-I'ir- .

C. A. 8TOIIIU v....Cnlikr.
A. I. bltTTON Secretary.

IIIKICCTOKS:

J.S.Caiiarlo, Jolm J. ('.race,
!'. tt. I.Jinnii, II. V. l'altru,
Wm. 1'iiltnr, W. II. Slilptnnn.

Uruv ISxcliunyc oi
Honolulu Tlie Hank of Hawaii, Ltd
San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co.llnnk
NHW York Wells Fargo & Co's Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Carrie & Co.

Hongkong ami Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-
ly unil carefully attend lonll business con-

nected with kinking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foteign Kxchangc,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented liy the Month or Year. Par

ticulars oil Application.

WM. G. IRWIN & GO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

Vntionnl Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Caue

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Oceanic SS Company

Time Table
I

I 1 he steamers of this line will ar- -

rive and leave this port as here- -

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Sierra Dec. 11
Alameda Dec. 21
Sonoma Jan. 1

Alameda Jan. n
Ventura Jan. 22
Alameda Feb. 1

Sierra Feb. 12
Alameda Feb. 22
Sonoma March 5
Alameda March 15
Ventura March 26
Alameda April 5

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Sonoma Dec. 10
Alameda Dec. 25
Ventura Dec. 31
Alameda Jan. 15
Sierra Jan. 21
Alameda Feb. 5
Sonoma .'Feb. 11

Alameda Feb. 26
Ventura March 4
Alameda March 19
Sierra March 25
Alameda April 9

III connection with the .sailing of the
above steamers the agents nrc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
front S.in Francisco to nil points in the
United States, and from New York by

ail) steamship line to all Kuropeau ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIM1TF.D

Cicucral Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
COODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PliASIi. President,
San Francisco, Oil., V. S. A.

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers id" the above line running 111

way Company, II. I'., and Sdue), N S W
nun iinso.iue, .. . , are ClUO UT
nt.ited, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
For llrisluue, (J., and Sjduey:

AORANOI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23
MIOWKRA DF.C. 21

The. iiuiL'iiificeiit new service, the

1 r - .. .,
, ; .

C. SLAVIN
Wood Turner and Polisher

CHURCH STUKKT HI 1.0
Next to Herald Office

Calls the attention of the public to his
great varieties ol

lWl'Kl! CUTTKIIS, (ItMIIASIillS

WliKliHI (JAMS, FANS, BTO.

Made III forty different kinds of Hawaiian
woods. Orders and repairing exreulcd
at moderate charges.

to

TIIK

Hilo Bakery in

Makes lJinest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Huns

always on hand ; : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding ;iml Party Cakes

Specially

KHTAHI.lKIIICl) 1H5H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaiiit, II. I.

Transact a General Hanking and Kx-

changc business.
Commercial and Traveller's Letters of

Creditissued, available in all the principal
pi 11 pa nt inn wnrlil.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other,
Islands, cither as Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or request! for I- - xchange.

- . ,

TIME TABLE.

HILO RAILROAD GO.

Trains leave Hilo for Olaa daily, except
summy, 111 7.3a n. in. ana 4 n, m.:
returning leave-- Olaa at 8:30 a. in.
and 5 p.m.

Sunday Excursion Trains will leave Hilo
111 y.ju 11. 111 nun 4 p. in.; returning
will leave Olaa at 10 a. 111. and
4:30 p- - "I.

ixiuoiuii jitKtia win uk sum uu oaiur- -
lavs and Sundays, at reduced rates.

good till the following Monday noon. '

Commutation Tickets are now sold good
for twenty-fiv- e single trips, between
Hilo and Olaa, at a reduced rate, j

subject to certain conditions printed
on the same.

W. II. LAMHKUT,
j
I

Superintendent.
Hilo, July 2. 19 o.
All bills against the Company .should

be presented ut their office not later than
the 7U1 of the month. Such bills will
be paid at tlie ollicc ol the Company on
or after 2 p. in. on the 15th of each
mouth. Cashier's hours, a to 3 daily.

Matson Navigation Go. j

flie only Direct Lino between San Fran- -

cisco and Hilo, Comprising the i

following Fast Sailers

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DIIU
Hark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE

nd other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight
mil Passengers,

For dates of sailing mid terms,
Call upon,

Jno. I). Spreclicls a Bros. Co,
Agents, v

327 Market St., Sail Francisco,

R. T. OUARD. Agent,
II 11.11, Hawaii

THIS PAIM'Ht is kl,i,to" fi,L" nt
,,. c DAKIiS

AJxrlilllif Aimilllli f.t (11.1 f.r t

ifv..i....iim. S..11 Francis. c'Miifii'rnin

where contracts for advertising can be j

Royal Mail SS. Co.

connection with the Canadian Pacific Kail- -

, mid calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
nOnulllIU on or annul me nines neiow

From Sydney, Brisbane IQ).

For Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:
MOAN.' OCT. 31
MIOWF.UA NV 2s
AORANOI DF.C. 18
MOANA JAN. 15,

''Imperial Limited," is now running lully
llUTWliliN VANCOUVER AND MONTUHAL, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States mid liurope
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

IjAKHK SUUAK IMl'OKTS.

Slinniug of Lnst lVnr (lives lie- -

tuiirkiihlc Figures.

Washington, Dec. 21. Sugar
imports into the United vStates in
the calendar year iooi, will exceed
those of any preceding year by
about 250,000,000 pounds, and the
cost will he gt eater than any pre-
ceding year, except 1893, when
prices were unusually high. The
total importations of sugar in the
year about to end will, according

the Treasury Bureau of Statis-
tics, aggregate 4,670,000,000 pounds
and will cost about Sii.q.ooo.ooo.
The highest record of sugar impor-
tations in any preceding year weic,

quantity, those of 1899, 4,399,-749,07- 8

pounds; while in value the
figures of 1893 made the highest
record, 5123,083,217.

1 he estimate of the Bureau of
Statistics for the calendar year 1901
is based upon actual figures of im
portations lrom iorcign countries
for ten mouths ending with October,
to which are added actual figures
of sugar shipped from Hawaii to
the United States. To these arc
added estimates for November and
December, both from foreign coun-

tries and Hawaii, and for the full
year from Porto Rico, this method
of obtaining Hawaiian and Porto
Uican figures being necessary, be-

cause commerce with those islands
is no longer included in the statis-
tics of foreign commerce of the
United States. This shows an in-

crease of about 30 per cent in sugar
importations into the United States
in the decade, the ficures for iSot

Ibeing 3.679.789185I pounds, the
actuai jncrcfise n tiie decade thus
l)eB " rou,ul terms 1. 000,000, 000
pounds. The enormous quantity

Phaps be better realized when
it is stated that, accepting the aver
age carload at 60,000 pounds the
sugar importations of 1901 would
be sufficient to load 7S,ooo cars.

In addition to this enormous
figure of sugar imported, the sugar
production of the United States for
the year is presumably about 600,- -

000,000 pounds this having been
about the annual average during
recent years,

Of the sugar imported into the
United States in 1 901, more than
4,000,000,000 pounds, or fully 85
,, er celu is cnne sugar from the

. 7 .
tropics. 1 he remainder is mainly
bect sugari chefly from Germany
and Austro-Hungar- y. In the ten
months ending with October, im-

portations of beet sugar amounted
to about 550,000,000 pounds. Of
cane sugar imported during the

1 . . . . rml il"om 3 ceni comes irom
Cuba, about 15 per cent from the
Ivast Indies and the remainder
chiefly from the West Indies and
Central and South American coun-

tries.
"

APPKAI.S TO i:.(U,ANl.

London Times Says Unlleil .Stales
Should Make lis Wishes tJli-nr- .

. Washington, Dec. 22. Informa-
tion was received here today by
Senor Garcia Merou, the Minister
from the Argentine Republic, that
this Government has decided to
suspend negotiations with Chile in
regard to the dispute existing be-

tween them and to refer the whole
matter to the arbitration of the
King of linglaud for settlement.
This news was received in a dis-

patch from Mr. Alcorta, the Min-

ister of Foreign n flairs of the Argen-
tine Republic, as follows:

"I communicate to your excel-

lency the fact that ajl efforts made
by this Government to reach an
arrangement in the deplomatic re- -

lations presented before the Chilean
Government since the beginning of
of the present year having proved
useless, and after having exhausted
all the formula of an honorable so- -

I'dion to both governments, we
have resolved to suspend all negoti- -

ations with Chile and to refer the
matter to his Hrilannic majesty's
Government without altering the
state of peace which exists with the
republic of Chile."

T .
i,oiulon, uee. 23.

" llle ArBcntliie-Cliil- e trouble and
me reierence 01 ine maucr iy
Argentina to Great Hritaiu, the
Times today declares that the duty
of preserving the peace belongs no
less to the United States than to

Great Britain. The Times also
says that the word from the United
States, or even a strong intimation
of the opinion of the American
Government, which would as-

suredly be strongly supported from
London, would almost certainly in-

sure a pacific settlement of the dif-

ficulty. The Times says: "We
can haidly doubt but in some
shape or other the word will be

spoken."

(ji.oiids in vkm:z(!i:i.a.

(U'l'iiiiiny i:pcclcd In Scii One or
More Ports.

Washington, Dec. 27. The
gathering of German war ships in
the vicinity of Venezuela, and the
presence in the same locality of
many Americans, British, l"rcnch
and other foreign war ships is

directing attention to the immi-

nence of the naval demonstration
Germany is about to make against
Venezuela. Thus far the German
Government has not made known
the exact details of her proposed
move, the official communications
to the United States being confined
to an inquiry as to the attitude of
this Government on the question of
a demonstration in view of the pur-

pose on the part of Germany not to
acquire any permanent foothold in
Venezuela.

The answer of this Government
was entirely satisfactory to the Ger
man authorities, who since have
proceeded with the execution "of

their plans for coercing Venezuela.

IIKWT.T WINS V1UT0KY.

Successful Itulil 011 a Strom; llritlsh
Post.

London, December 26. The fo-

llowing dispatch has been received
from Lord Kitchener, dated Johau-- '
nesburg; "General Rundle reports I

that on the night of December 24th,
Colonel Firman's camp at Zeefon- -

'tein, consisting of three companies
of Yeomanry and two guns, was
auecessftillv rushed liv a strong
commando under Dewet. It is
feared the casualties were heavy.
Two regiments of Light Horse are
nursuinir the Boers."

London, December 27. Boer re

sistance uas always oeen very

masses.

strong in that part of the Orange jnkea ma Hnlc Hookolokolb ma Hono-Rive- r

colony which was Hamakua, inn Poiuoa, la 1 o

Wet's Christinas coup. A Pehrunry, M. II. 1902 hora 12 awnkca.
s O Wniwai i pan maloko o na morakiquadrangle of blockhouses is , .,,,.,,. , ,

being built there, the points of
which are Vreinignen, Volksrus,
Harrismith and Kronstadt. At the
southeast corner of this quadrangle

'

i mi diinn cmoK frnn. lloflilnhf..,, In
Undley, where the square of block- -

houses is still incomplete, and here
De Wet made his attack. Colonel
Firman's force probably amounted
to 400 men, and the disaster,

loss of guns, the pos-

session of which may enable De
Wet successfully to attack the
blockhouses, creates a disturbing
impression.

11001,111,11 PARK MATTLKN.

Probable I'oriiintloii of 11 Hilo Jockey
(Hull to Mniiiuro Sports.

Ilnolimlii Park will nmlinldv
pass from thecontiol of the Volcano
Stables Transportation Company
into the hands of a Jockey Club
now in process of organization in
this city. Two meetings have been
held, at which the terms on which
the property was to pass, was dis-

cussed. The Jockey Club if orga-

nized will become owner of the
race properly and become re-

sponsible for its management. The
management of this property by
Mr. MeKcnzie has been highly
satisfactory to the public and to
turf men generally. Mr. McKen-zi- e,

however holds that the task of
organizing and pulling off race
meetings is a job requiring too
much attention for one man alone
to handle to the best advantage.
As a result, these negotiations have
sprung up and the outlook is favor-

able for their early consummation.
Incidental to discussion of

teims, the manner of conducting
Hoolulti I'aik as a recreation
ground has been touched on
slightly. The new plan includes
tin: establishment of attr.iL-tiou- s

at the park.

Pope Leo Celebrates Mass.
Koine, Dec. 25, The Pope cele-

brated midnight mass at the Vati-
can last night and assisted at two
other The health of hfs
holiness has improvdd and he will
resume diplomatic audiences to-

morrow.

Morfgngoc's XoImtoI' Ih-(ttiil- ioii

to Foi'cIokc

ka
the scene kaa, ka

of De
kagreat

the

it

the
track

the

fixed

and of Sale.

In nccoiilatice with the piovisious of a
certain mortgage made by John I,. Kami,
knoluim and l'amalia, his wife, of II01111.

knii, Haiuakim, Island and Territory of
Hawaii, to iM. V. Holmes, of said Ilono.
kaa, dated l'ebruiiry I, A. 1). 1893,
and recorded in the office of the Regis-

trar of Conveyances in Honolulu, in I.iber
129 on page .Ss and 4S6; notice is hereby
given that the said mortgagee intends to
foreclose the said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit: of the prin
cipal ami interest.

Notice is also hereby given that the
properly covered by said mortgage will
be sold at public auction nt the Court

fHouse in Honokaa aforesaid, on Satur
day, the 1st day of February, A. I). 1902,
at 12 o'clock noon.

The properly covered by said mortgage
is described as follows : All that certain
parcel of laud situate in Nieuie, in said
Itamaktia, us conveyed to the said mort-
gagor by deed of S. Knmikai, dated June
17, 1882, recorded in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances in I.ilicr 7S m
pages 329, 330 and 331, containing an
urea of one-hal- f acre, together with the
dwelling house and out bouses thereon.

.M. V. HOUIHS,
Mortgagee.

Terms cash. Deeds at expense of pur- -

chaser. For further particulars apnly to- I

CHARI.ICS WILLIAMS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dated Honokaa, Hawaii, January 6th.
19' 1

HoolulLii Ilooko 0 lot Dlo-- i

I'iiki a mo ko Kuai.

I kulike ni me im olelo o kekahi mo-ra-

i haiiaiaejohu I,. Kauakaoluuan me
P.lltinll'l I'rlt.f. ...nl.:... ...n-- .. n IT,..lnl.,n-- " , iim '.(mini tiMiiw, j iiuiiuivmi,
nm..,klm. MtliniI11, . ,. Tnrllnr,
Hawan, ia M. V. Holmes, oia wnhi no,
ka mca pau morakl, i hauaia ma ka la 1 o
Fcbenuiri, M. II. 1792, a i kakati kopeia
"m kc Kccim Knknn Kol,e ,lln IIo"l'u.

llkc I29. oao 385 ame 4S6;ke hoolaluiia
aku ne, ka ,0,IB ke mnkl.,imkB nci 0 M
V. Holmes i oleloia, a hooko aku i ua
moraki la no ka uhakiia o ka aclike, oia
ka hookaa ole ia o ke kuiuupaa nine ka
"kupanee 1 ka wa e kookaa at

Ke l.oolahaia aku nci ka lobe i na mca
apau, o ka waiw.ii i paa maloko o ua
,rnn i ,. t,11ni: , i. ., ,., .,. t.,.i.i.

- nMIII(lllil ! V I.l( l'llll
,,., c wn10 nlm llia N,cllC nmakim

oleloia, i ikeia ma ka palapala kuai o S.
Kaaukat ia John L. Kanakaoluua, i

lw,iain ""ka la 17 o Juiie, 1882,111

K!,Kiul K"1H:M ",il Kc lvlL,,1, ,v,,K,,i, "--
HiikcvS, 110.10329, 330 nine 331, tiona ka
, lie h1JMlim oka ne ,mIc nJMll
,,ialuua o ua aiua la.

M. V. IIOLMliS,
Mea paa moraki.

Kilike ke dala. Na ukti hau.i palaiula
i ka mea e lilo ni. No ua mea i koe e
uiiiaii ia

ClIAULKS WILLIAMS,
Loin no ka men paa moraki.

Knknui.i 1111 Ivounkaa, Hawaii, Iauuari
(, I902. IO-I-

Xolico lo Ci'tMlHois.

In the Circuit Court of the Fouith Ciicuil
Territory of Hawaii.

I.N PUOlUTlC-A- T C1IAMIIKKS.
Ill the Matter ol" the Kstate of WM.

WATT. Jr., deceased.
.....Nntirt Is. . herein. - t'lvell lh.'il...... tlu... mulct-- ...........j r....signed bus been appointed Administrator

ol the Kstate of said deceased.
All creditors of said estate are hereby

notified to present their claims, duly veri- -'

fied and with proper vouchers, if any, to
j the undersigned at O0L.1I.1, Hawaii,
within si mouths from the date of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if any,
will be forever I aired.

W. G. WALKliU,
Administrator.

W. S. Wish,
rUtorncv for Kstate

Hilo, Hawaii, January id, 1902. 10-1- 3

BY AUTHORITY.
Public Lauds Xolicc.

Notice is hereby given to the members
of ICiiiheuui and Peter Lee Settlement
Associations of lauds at Ohm, Puna,
Hawaii, that application for their re-

spective lots may be made at the office ol
the Sub-Age- uf Public Lands for the
First Laud District at Hilo, 011 and after
February 8, 1902.

Ii. S. IIOVD,
Commissioner of Public Lauds,

Honolulu, January 7, 1902.

For Huh! cheap.

One siv.fi ml IVIton Water Wheels,
good as new. Full p.uticulais given on
iippiiciiuiiu 111 o:;,ee 01

HILO KL1JCTU1C LIC.HT CO. Ltd. '

Ill the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiath.
In the matter of the IMate of UNAHIO- -

I.HA (k), lntc ofHiuuakua, Hawaii,
deceased, intestate.

Petition for Utters of Administration.
Petition having been fiUd by Jose Gou-vci- a

proving that letters of Administration
upon said estate be issittd to said JOSH
OOl'VKIA. Notice is hereby given that
Tuesday, the 28H1 day of January, A. 1).
1902. at 9 o'clock a.m., in the Court
House, South Hilo, Niippoiulfil the time
and place for hearing said petition, when
mid wheie nil peisons concerned may ap-
pear and show cause, ifany they have,
why said petition should not be granltd.

Hilo, December 30II1, 1901.
Ily the Cum t :

DANIF.I, PORTIvR, Clerk.
V. S. WISH

Attorney for Petitioner. 1

AilmliiiNlnttor'N Notice;.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed the Adminis-
trator of the ICstateof Almedii H. Hitch-
cock, late of Hilo, Hawaii, and has quid-ifle- d

tonct us sucli. All parlies having
any claims against said estate ore hereby
notified to present the same to the under-
signed or to the attorneys for the estate
within sit months from the date hereof
or they will be forever barred.

CIIAS. II. W. HITCHCOCK,
Ailtllftllvft-rlftt- t

Smith & Paksons,
Attorneys for the ICstnte.

Hilo, Dec. 19, 1901. . 7.10

III the Circuit Court, Foutth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Ijj Pkoiiath.
In the matter of the of MRS.

1SAIIKI.I.A CIIA.MIMiUI.AIN LY-
MAN, late of Hilo, Hawaii, deceased,
intestate.

Petition having been filed by Frederick
S. I.yman, husband of said intestate,
praying that letters of administration
upon said estate be issued to him, the
said Frederick S. I.ymait.

Notice is hereby given that Thursday,
me 30111 nay 01 January, A. D. 1002. at
9 o'clock u. iii in the Court House, Hilo,
ir,. ....:: :.. i.....i ,i... .: ..,....-- .'" - iii'i"iiui-i- i nit: unit; nun ihjiiurr i.,i.,.. .1.1 i 1" Oillll irVLlLilillt 1 IHJII 11IM1

where all persons concerned mav niitiear
and show cause, if any they have, why
slid petition should not be granted.

o. hud, iiuwiiii, iec. 21, 1901,
Ily the Court.

DANIF.L P0RTI5R, Clerk.
8-- 1 o Ily C. Ii. Ilapai, Deputy Clerk

NOTICE.

Notice is heieby mven Hint on and
after 15th day of November 1901, the
business now known as A. M. Potetukiu's
store, will be cullid and named "TIIK
AMKUICAN GUOCKUV." mid will be
continued as such under the management
of L. Helbush. All debts of the firm A.
M. Poleuikiu will be paid by the Amer-
ican Grocery and all bills owned to the
firm A. M. Potemkin must be paid to The
American Grocery.

f A. M. POTKMKIN. v

Shoes of Quality

Another shipment of our
OIL TAN KCONOMIC
SHOKS has arrived. We
have every sue from 5- -1 1.

This shoe is built especially
to our order for the rough
wear of Hawaii; it has n
heavy double sole, extension
edge and is leather lined.
The sole is made from the
best selected oak leather,
and we will guarantee the
shoe to outwear anything
j 011 can buy no matter what
the cost. Volt would prob-
ably guess the price to be

6 by its appearance, but 4
will buy n pair mid for fl.25
we will deliver them lo any
postufFicc 011 the Islands.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO.
Hii.o. Hawaii

I D. KENNEDY

WATCHES

J KWKTvRY

SILVKRWAIirC

Everything First
Class

Sanitary Laundry Go. Ltd.

of Honolulu
has so Ihiniiiighlv equipped lhe Hilo
branch that the seiviee is npial tunny 011
ue iiiaiuiauii, us prices are me same.

Agency: M. V. McDonald Phone 158
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